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1 BcMBloriiB loyijo. 
|lWli>«lilo«.IbBdehimttnj-,
■ iBilci ba beard BiyiaBllcHerr)’,
1 lirnbrl woold boi real.
I Ilf aU!< I ihoDght iba boy wosataapii 
n lbck,kaiiaoalr!
■ ibMdita togiBM ner-j peapiogi 
T Ih^rpiBg ihroBgb my ay«.
Cbtcuc
Fnn (be Satnrda; Coorirr.
E CAME OF DRAUCIITS-AN 
iUERiCAN TAL£.
repealed, Gnham lamed luddealy 
away fnrai both father and danghler, and 
baaiened borne.
Il «u nearly foor weelw berora ifie 
young eouple again mel.aiid. then itvaa. 
without concert, at ibe bouae of a neigh­
bor. Pwr the firet prt of llie oaeiiiiig, 
they eeeraed al>y of each olber; bni. aflor 
awhile, were otMcrred lobe earncatly en­
gaged in cooTereaiiott, aa they paced the 
lawn in front of tbe booM, backward and 
forward, under llie lore-awakening influ- 
enees r f a bright Augiut moon.
' Will you aulconsenir eaid Gnbao,
l•|■1,IDy dear fir, you cannot cerlaiD- 
Jbiia eirniet.'’
|•Trt,biltlam ibough.'
M call il whni name you cbooee: 
nMl tome. ^Yoa muet beat 
Kiidef»M,or her land cannot be
pKii ibi il inpOMible Teu are (lie 
kpbrerwiifain left mil*-e round, and I 
b liiile or nothing of drangblf, be-’ 
bbrinyadialBaterfirii.**
MriLwell, that ia your own looh out,” 
ihr fuller, with an air of iinpa. 
a “If you win her, alie it youra^ 
If rng do not my word for il, alio 
■bbpoy Ibe bridal crening of a titaar'
hkUjnii, il ia u.- '•« to talk. John 
MB. My word is pataed, and I caii- 
>«..ed. If • ••
^■cll;if not,
WcABrcmlioB occurred between a 
df hshandnian. whore farm fringed 
|mmiie banka of tho Saaquehunna, 
rillage of MnrieiUi, 
aylrani
No. John, I cannot I lore you,’* and 
her roice trembled and faltered; ‘•but 
leave my fatherl O, no, no, nerer!”
“ Then you do not |g i** But he 
pauaed with tlie word unutiered. There 
wae an einbarraMed ailooce of aome mo- 
menie;at length the young mao eaid in 
melaocholy tone—
“Thea, Anna, we had belter eee each 
other BO more..”
ahe aai
|i!eil«ligbiful rill m 
'nrmiof Pcnn vBiiia, and a young 
n.liung near by. The lioarl of Ibe 
tbdWn won by Anna, the bloom- 
|ha;hier of llie former, and after 
W'hTi»rdiiiibt ami piiiifiil mingir- 
kJiiui draii.-im, for llmt waaliienanie, 
^'■li to rpeak forth to ifm fallier 
~ In I,or tmiid.
1. nioriihod. and ditcouraged 
pirrrpij,,a. ilm roang mao left the 
y *iil«iil a |nrii' g wuid with Anna, 
H to hie own bume, glvoiny
.. "din?.
■ ibree date, no ono mw him bo- 
|> of hit own farm. Anna. 
. , -.tree hie inti niion to aaic 
Fbiad, «as deeply diiiretaed at hia 
F* ■I'-pKiuro from ibo bouae, and 
(hnence.
r»’ ncr nigiit-fall of tbe third day, 
at llie cuttage window that 
^'utila the mad windinit up to 
ibai alie waa at.nlod from
"w «»«ndor 
lifiing her head, aim per- 
a nock bar irutni lorer wna agaiu rc>
■£i'i




kor   
ohy hare you aUid eo I 
r *» iaid eatueMly, at abc boi 
Pf-le door to meet him.
^*>>y tbould I comer* be replied,
liwnyfailier-------She could
farther, but coloring deep- 
^ bn hej j,j, ,|,ou|der. 
’*f<wd me your baud, Auo.a!" he 
««ci*.ediioe.
'' John-1|« did not do thetr-.- 
' ^ laaiden, lifting her head, and
, •I'll*
lo ,1,0 oo„o „,io- Aunt.
'^bam! you are aporting with 
“"AitM drew heraoir up. while 
which Ibe color had to 
lighted up with
®J ft'lesr but aporled with you, 
Oi£J|‘ lU maiden tiied
laid the young
«««tito deny i« .• ywr .Igniflci.tly
by feelinga wbicn tbe in min tried to keep
J utl tl tint moment, the tound oreome 
>e ap|>m^hiDg,ar<iiieed llwm, Ntid look-
falliel*’' ‘ '*”®*'**‘ *® **
“ Well, John," be eaid, in n cheetful 
tone; “hare 
dmughte!”
Yiiuog Grabam't face colored, and be- 
,ing unable at that in-enoni loeprak, from 
coofuainn, Im luoked upon tbe ground. 
»d waa ailent. But quickly recorerlog 
imtelf, ho replied- *
•• I bope,iir.you tba( will not feel il ne- 
ceattry topatu eitheryourdanghler'a feel- 
inga or my own, loeger, by what I cannot 
»o be any ^>eg m-m i^ a jett.”
not uaed lo trifling, air,” be eatd. “You 
liave heard my tenna. Let mo aanre 
you, that they muat be fulfilled to the 
letter. If you do not intend trying fur 
J, ift the only way that it can be 
tn giro plar.e, air, to 
worthv auilor.”





erening preroHia. Anna waa ditappoiet- 
«d, and he c-iuld porcciro it, and Ibia not 
only dispirited him, but wounded hie 
pride. He felt in no plo-ieant mood as 
he returned borne that night. Iialf deter­
mining not to lower himself agnin so 
much in his own eaitmaiion aa to gamble 
for the giri he lured. This half-formed 
rcMloilon he kept for n week, during 
which time Anna*# doubts and fo-rs all 
rolurned upon ber, and made ber tick mt 
bean.
B-t, much as he disliked draughts, and 
uch as he coudemnod and even di 
pired Ibo principle invulred id tbe ripu- 
* >nna'e father, all-powerful lure 
rahed, and be sought the homo
“John 
CO fixo s d, looking him in thely, “ will yon not try lo------ ”
laiiated, and iben hung down
»r Itead.
•< Try lo beat your father in a gama of 
draughts, you would bare aaidf £ren if 
there was hope, Anna, of doing that, 
which lltere is none, I could not give my 
content lo so humiliating an acL What 
has the playing of a game akilfuliy, lodo 
with my making you a good husband f*
But this did not satisfy llto mind of the 
m-:<ian. She thought that herloveroughl 
to be wilting to Ho any llung, 
how unroasnnable il 
Mko of gaining Itor 
>t, however, say more than ebe bad.
They parted that erening, gloomily 
ennugh. Bui the sight of her face, and 
• anuitd *• > • • • •
ply in hii
She muat be miner* he eaid to him 
aclf, passionately, as be etrade Itotno- 
wards.
By degrees, but with great relqcunce, 
he began lo enlerlaiii tltoogliie of apply­
ing himself lo the game at whiHi hei 
fathei ....................
young Graham begii 
skill nnd judgment, 
ly a game would I at 
On such OGcasiona. tlie old man would
went over to a neighbor’s, and afer aiiiing 
awhile, pmptMwd a game of draughla.— 
But, oliliough his aiHigoniat wan but n 
pK>r player, Jobn Urabam was beaten 
even time.
“You would’nt do lo play with old 
W.«dmff.” remarkedhie c.
winning lor the sixlli timi*.
Graham cnlmed deeply, an be looked 
up. at the remark; but he perceived by 
his friend's cuunteuaoce that it wii inno-
ich disrouiagoH, he went heme that 
niglti, and dresmeti that he had played 
witli Mr. Wotnlrofl; Aiina’a father.
lagonist. Thta gave him hope, and as ho 
iiwughlof il the nest day, he »
•elf, “ I have cerlainly i.nptovt 
nnd if I keep at il I will certainly im­
prove more.”
» And old Woodrufl'will improve too. 
end lie is far enough al«ad,” whispered an 
opposing thought, and his spinti sunk 
sudden’y lo freezing point. That even 
ing he staid rooiringand gloomy at home. 
But on the neil night he tried dieughu 
■gain, and fell an iacmaaiog eenfidenoe 
and sense «f coming akill.
Three weeks pessed away in praclismg 
almost orery evening, when John bemme 
much of ait adept as to beat his fnend 
. every game. This m»do him fool 
quite iiiiliRed, and 1ms determined to have 
a trial with Anna's father. So be dressed 
himself and went over. .a. , a
Anna mol him at the door, and blnilied 
with joy and confusiou. The old man «• 
leaded his hand will* a blunt wctcome, 
that had in it BOiiw remains of lu foniier
'“Sim'iea Woodniff Isiked with Gn 
hsmabonliltnwoatber. the faim. and the 
stock. After lea, si whiclt little 
though manj '
Graham, with a face suddenly flushed. 
Dudded assent.
Anna’s heart beatnudihly in her bosom. 
Bit oppressed with a suli;>caiing 
, as alie saw tho iw-. draw eileui-
moihcr’s tnicicat, too, had become exci­
ted, intl she csino to the door sml stood 
also looking upon the board. The old 
m in nt with his hand to his mouth, fin- 
Ijering his lips, hie usual position when 
his favorite gameIr up (o ilio table aud begin >o
their pieces on the board. It bca ........ ............. ................
uf TV* caunlontncc, thoiigl, abalrmcicd^
“* ........................ ■ ■ of feeling minaled
............ ,,,a ...ruiiiu Dun
It-ji-nd Grahun leaned hie bead npnn
.(.'l.nn.1 I.:. ...__...................... . .'l quick-
were again repi ced, and again the mores iredociDg the number of the otliei 
cmmencod. But th^game as soon ter-1 and then blocking iliai.
EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORT 
OF niR SECRETARY OF THE 
TREASURY.
Of Toe PcBUc Debt.
But it is not expected that any mndifi- 
.lion of the revenue laws will boopem- 
10 to supply the immediate wsnisorihe 
ronaury, and lo pay tbe debu which fall 
10 in i!i«! present and in ilio ensuing 
. ar. A furtlier loan is necessary to af­
fect these obj<
minated as the first. Twoniy games were { After shtdving"and calcuh.iing mores 
played before Uie parties separated, in ' for about fire rnmutes, the uid 
all uf wb ch the old man won. Loiil'I ' ' ‘ '
fore (be 
contcnii
.1 ( ' ng’be-1 liously passed one of liis kings i*o anolhec 
of tlie eveuing’e'squsre. Qstickaeilmught hie aoiagnniai
fingers tight upon his un 
» pause ensued, and at
Aima’a pulse had become uiade a move, and then with a long respir- 
■gh n red sp»l upon hcrchi ek ation awaimd the result,
». . . >none 'he leas inlerert. “Jupiter! ’ again ejaculated tlie eld
She had not failed lo perceive that, with man. closing his fii 
every renewedgame, the periodoccupod derlip. Ah 
in cuniempluting il bcci'ioe louger thanjlasi the more was mode, 
that which went before. ‘•HurraliPciclaimed Graham, ins loud
CM the next everting Graham came ; voice, lifting his head suddenly from his 
again, snd i the di.ught-board wii;hand. lie gave a king for king, amt 
produced. t, some Imw or other, he having the last jump, ao alighted aa to 
could not l  even as well as he did on completely iicin him in, or “bl <k” the  s is iat- old mnn'e ouly remaining kiDg,-.iliua
that can arise ate u to lbs moilo of pn»- 
cur'iig tho loan, Ibo character of tbe so* 
euritics,and ibo assumod duration of tlin 
debt.
It would, ifl the uiHoion of the undes- 
signed, bo onwiM to charge upon the 
commerce cr tbe resources of die coun­
try, in any form, ilis burden of paying at 
oueo, or at all hastily, the naihmal debt. 
Before this is done, measures of restora-, 
Theand relief are requi 
J of (be country should l« restored, 
and commeree and industry relieved from
Lgaio p-evi 
>r his lidy fi
her hand. But it was with litair to enter tlm lists (
lie batter success. Still, there was one 
compensation for the disappoinrmenii that 
followed every evening’s ( iai—and lliai 
was, an hour’s qniot communion with 
Anns; for, as long as he would play with 
(be old man, and try. as be of co-arse did, 
to beat him. ho was a welcome visiter, 
and allowed a fair eppori unity to tell over 
again lo tbe maiden how fondly he 
her.
Six montlia passed in this wiy, and 
n lo play with much 
and not unfrequoul- 
for a whole liour. 
h  
slap him on the shoulder, after ho had 
beat him, with'Well done, my boy! The 
girl Will be yours yell’
One day, about this time, it happened 
that Graham with his fannei's frock on, 
was driving his cart along tho road that 
passed near the cottage of hlsswoe'hcail. 
WoodrufTliappcncd lo meet him just there 
and insialcd upon his Btr>pptng. Graham 
id after drinking a glass of 
home-browed beer, made by the fair hands 
oflicrhc loved, ihc old nnu ro.-ichod down 
Ibe everpresent checker board.
“This m.*y bo a lucky day, John,” he 
said, looking him archly in the face. ‘Have 
you ■ mind to IryT’
The first sight of tho board always 
he stifled
winning the game at tho last extremity. 
“Hurrah, hurrah, liutrob!” he cried, and 
leaned back in an ccsiacy of deligbi.
For a moaent or two the uId man 
seemed chapined at his defeat, but lie 
recovered himself q.fckly, and giafping 
lbehandofGrabanXsaid-1.
“Now my loy, you bivo fairly won her. 
and site is yoira. Como hero, pot,” he 
said to AnD,wbo appeared at the door 
presamg in bi bet moiber, <and name your 
wedding day,'
It is needlens to tell how Atitta blushed, 
or bow her liltio heart leaped for joy in 
her boaom. It is of more moment to nay. 
that in one qoDlb ibo ‘twain wcie made 
one flesh.’
After the kyol had boon lied, oml the 
young folks wrre full of nuisy morriment, 
Mr. WoodruO’^iid to his new-roado son-^
‘And now, tan you i-ll. Julm, why! 
made you beat mo at draughts before I 
would tel you lavo my liltio pet there, 
wbolo -ks hippVr, nnd I hope is happier
ilofcrl of clianclor, and I saw ii. You 
distrust your own piwera. It witabutone 
week befora you asked mo for Anna’s 
band, Uitt, in a convcrstiloR, you told 
mo iliai you cou'd not do a certain tiling. 
It invulved difficulty and sppUcation. but 
siill il was necessary that you should do 
il. or (Tuai to some ono else lo do it 
you, who would than liavo in his po 
to deceive you. I doietmiocd then, 
soon 01 you asked fur my child, I w<
aoyed ibe young i 
8 feeling, as usual, sod sat down to tlie
Ubie.
For a lliitlo while Anna ainnd looking 
at tho game, and tfien retired to a<ieud 
to hot ordinary duties in the family. Tho 
mother, loo, soon followed, and llio play- 




pvrtiiken of tho general fueling of bustle 
•>n the entrance of iho young man, suou 
felt the quiet influmico of the room, and 
'' ig himself out ujiiiii tho fluor, 
as deeply engaged in ihniiglit as 
were his biped e -inpiinions. Nut a sound 
was to be heard, except the low noise 
-----ill moving the pioeeson the board,
tho uccasional quirkerrattling of them 
when ono was liken. Graham never 
before seemed to have bis mind so clear, 
. . "te
priocipleB of the game, 
waa as much absorbed in what ho was 
doing as ever. Almul every ten minutes, 
if there had been ano-her olisorvor in the 
room, t serious faro might havu been seen 
looking in for a few m -rr.ents at the 
dew, just behind the young man.r  
‘Jupiter!*' suddenly excbiime.l tho oM 
man, with an uneiisy movement, aa his 
antagonist leaped over two pieces and 
into the kingdom. Tho rrdativo position 
of several pieces in the neighborhood of. 10
Ibis newly made and first king on the 
board, was such as to coinprt Woodruff' in 
;careof ihom,to disarrange entire- 
gatmo. and destroy bis usual post 
of advantage. For a few minutes 
flush of excitement destmyct 
culm, batsaeed state uf young Gta 
: mind. But he perceived this, and 
fined bis moves to unimporlani and safe 
ones, until his.pxdse boat mote quietly. 
And now camo 
•Now or never! 
readily ackiiow.. „ 




tlieir present stare of embarrassment and 
depressiun, and a benign aod liberal poli 
cy on ihn pari of ibo General Govern 
menl should call forth once more iho har­
dy industry and active enterprise of our 
loplo, and Uio vast resources of our 
tuDiry.
If we asume tbe period of from five 
to eight years as that in which this debt 
can be p*id without inconvenience and
venioni mode in which tlie loan can bo 
kept up, and the credit of the Govern- 
icPl iDSt-iineiL
In the incep ion and during tlie pro­
gressive inervoso of a national debt, die 
issues of 1'rcasury notes, though danger­
ous and delusive, have yet liicir sdvaiita- 
They need nut bo issut d f .sitr ihau
and the power.to issiio any gi’ 
for all effective purposes of 
iiid in the
than I have .
•Indeed i du 
seriously. ‘I nlwa;
‘IliBre you were misiBknii,myboy,'i 
plied the old mao smiling. -You havcoi
said the 
l a ys fell ii to 




ull ii  bo a I
of Treasury notes lo lake up e 
sury n'vtcs year after year in si 
artd, under these circurasUncc
put your love Jiid your powois of mind 
boili to s test, and prove lo you tliat you 
could do any thing in the range ofhuman 
cn|ucily,i( you tried.—Have I not suc­
ceeded in allowing to you that ‘1 canV 
are words not to be used in your diction­
ary I’
The young man looked his monitor in 
the face with silent surprise—and tlu> lat- 
lur added,
"nd now, my dearboy, I trust that you 
never again doubt your natural abili­
ty when brought in comparison with the 
natural powers uf aiiullicr. Patloiice and 
trserverauce will surmount all ubslacirs. 
ake these your companions, and you 
ill fasirisoiniutclligeiice.iiilliicaeo and 
usefulnoss, obore tho crowd wlio are cun- 
icnt tu be igiiuraul.’
MAMMOTH NEWSPAPERS.
Tlte rago for publishing mam 
sheets is fiua luim-'nudy hit olT by the 
Albany Microscope:
PnorosaLsl-We purpose, in a few days, 
to issue a nnwsp.-iper from this ofltco of 
safficiont dimensions in aervo fur an 
ning for the whnlo Uiiiicil States! 
will contain njXXt.OOO columns of rea­
ding mailer, with “piclors lo match,” 
being a culiimo and a picture for every 
man, woman and child in this great rcpiilA 
lie! It will contain nearly every work ' 
the Eitglish language, liei '' 
works fur sidcs German Duich of Philadelphta
i.pul e r  
Iho servorcst struggle yet. agoi   ” thought Graham, who Mail 
lil B ii ledgod that it waaa liapity dm
___ lat   was
iadoMod fur his present decidedly advan-
lagfons position.
Fof nearly a lialfhoiir both partiei 
nued to play with such caution llui
I single piece ■
■ring the game lo 
... issue, and soon tbe boaiH Itad on it 
nothing but four kings—two for each. Just 
at this time Anna came to the window.
the West! French works f->r'he h. 
ours, Madamca and Madcmuiscllcs of 
Now Orleans nnd other pliccsf Talcs 
aud Skcidvsin other languages, alive aud 
dead, to suit all lases ami capacities; be­
sides literary notices, ndvcrlisi'mcnts of 
Poiise's c.aiiJy, editorials, ftroign 
notices lo correspondents. i»iffs nfail 
iginal poetry written 3030 years ago, 
vrckly gossip,” lists of new subteribeni 
■peeling tolidceour paper at euRio 
.jro lime, our success, mullun nuuket, 
deaths, murden, marriages, duels, binlis, 
etc. etc.
This vast sheet will be inued somi 
lime in the present menili. We have 




will bo able to' read il with great ease 
N. B.—It will bo invisible lo those 
who don't pay. Il will be called “TAe 
£ortA's Siftt nnd San Eei/pterf”
I om 
1.1 Georgia, engaged ing 
slakes to hang it on! ll bo- 
} in every part of
mda. I 
ran be a' 
money 
...lection, paw 
hands of individuals, and I
small part of wliieh will probably be re-
elbsl,
’i*"S
proc^ of co lecti through the
h
covered from thoiv bon s t is tro 
I any system which ca doptet 
*rt of Iho public must, 
c
lions, but the act of Julf 4, 
1840, extends and conlioucs tbe risk be­
yond tho periodof colleclioa, and it anb- 
jects large masses which, in the fluctuv. 
iioni of commerce, aomeltmet aeeawil* 
mnlato, to Uio same dangerooa custody.
Not only b tbe public money in IW 
hands of individuals mereexpo^telsM 
froffi ordinary defaleaiioiitUian when de­
posited in tl well-regulated bank; but the 
Govemmeat b abo liable to the roks ef
•sat:::
fire, robbery, and other cas. ...____
ring cither in depoaiie oc baumbMon^ 
from which it 'is entirely protected when 
well reguhied bank is tbe dejMeitof* 
and the fiscal agent.
Tho present system is abo, in nnny ve- 
specli, cumbrous and inconventent. Its 
tendency is to centic 'ha dbburMmentn 
of the public money’s at some of tlw 
Eastern cities, chiefly 4t New York. 7%el 
being the great commercial emporiom of 
the UuUed Stares, is the point at whieh 
funds are the roost valuable, and, there­
fore, tbe most sought; hence thoee whe 
ate eaii’led to |Kiymcntseutef the publio 
Treasury claim them there. It b Inw 
general discretion ia ibe bead
'0
ges. r
the actual wan<s of the Treasury require
expenditure,a fun  Ireasury avail 
able lo that amount. But, when the debt 
bos acquireda miximiim and ee.-uies to 
accumulate, or when il becomes larger 




hat tho sale in market of 
now pioffilssory note*, for tho purjroao of 
raising money to lako
Ii
........................j  i....................
hand to meet tho current s ue tlie 
Treasury, these advaniagi 
1'liis m^e of loan then boe i
ther Tiea- 
. uccom'on; 
s, it is in- 
convenient and expensive.
But the raising of money by the is<uo 
of Treasury notes b ohjoctionable, be­
cause it is derepire; by ihb means n 
heary debt may be raised and fastened 
the country, the amount
of new issnes being involved with the 
payment of the old; while tho People, 
anil even those who adminislor tho fi­
nances, may not bo impressed with tho 
important fuels that a notional debt '
crested nr in tho process of creation.
Tbeieruro, in the opinion of the under­
signed, when n naiinnal debt docs exist, 
and must continue f-r a lime, it is boiler 
that it should be made o/undeJdcbt, ac- 
^ finsneini usage.—
Il is then sheltered by nn cover, and is
palpable, true; the eyes of the coumry 
will be upon it, and will bo able ala 
glance lo mark its reduclion or its in­
crease; snd it is believed that a loan fur 
Ibo requisite amount, having eight yoai 
to run, but redeemable at the will of ih 
Governmont, on six monili’s noliee, could 
bo negoiinled at a much less rate of '
Treasury notes. Much 
lid abo be saved 








ed that n sam sufficient to |ny tho debt at 
present existing, and such as will neces­
sarily accrue in tlib nnd the ensuing year, 
be nised on loan for tho Umo, and on the
O.n Kxcriteo atvii Unsvnsnro m Tc*- 
uc Mosbvs.—The ui
su res|icrtr»lly invite the aticn lien of Con­
gress lo the jiroscnt mode of keeping anti 
disbursing Iho public moneys; aod also l« 
tlio subject of tbe creation or einplovineni 
uf a fiscal agent to be charged with tb( 
ivorfurmanco of these and ether duties — 
Tlie subject is one of gi
o llto c
muniiv. 8uch agent orde|miiory ought 
to unite, in the highest practicable degree, 
the safely of tlie public funds, and con­
venience and economy 
tion; and it ilmuld, if powible.beso se­
lected or framed ns 





keeping nnd disbursing 
moneys, provided by ito act of 
40, will be found, on eompari 
with th'it heretofore chiefly used by 




icn-ial rrqubiies. The 
cial libtory of the United Slates.nil these esic 'ii , espe­
cially fur the last twelve years, furaislies 
abundant proof lliat the public rooury is 
the custody of iudividals. end
a y giane.s were -d oale. and felt » nensauon of famunw; coltou
;!r, -S » .1.. TV. a. a
“We seek no eiaofff.' 
said when tliev wer.- dun 
to picks man's pocket.
»I’m conecied with tho press,” as itie 
IB packw Slid when be pawed into 
ikeatie
ibat their official b-mds are not sul 
the loafera sr-curity for its eafc-keeyiog and 




B t d, w
ly
the Depart 
0 favour of iimoots to refuse or i
its convenience; but when the cuneney 
b deranged, and the premium on ex­
changes is high. Ibia discretion involves 
discrimination to a large amoant amoBg 
creditors equally ontitlcd. It then be- 
beeomes a djogerous discretion, and OM 
, that ought nut to 'exbi. But, under Ibn. 
present system, it cannot bo avoided, nave 
in n few cases, without discharging every 
public liability at the most fsvonred point' 
This would at once centra all the ditliunw- 
monis at a few of the Eastern cities, usd 
involve the Treasury in the risk end ex­
pense of transporting the pnblic fuads 
from tbe various p»ints of colleclioa to 
to the places of disbursement.
An item of loss importance, but still 
worthy of consideration, in sstiling oo a
is ibe direct expense of the present sya- 
lem. including Iho cost of the bnildiqsn 
' I the depotiie of Ihs p«bi:.mi 
e salaiics of ihu officers and their elerka
need to bo incurred when a wellregulnl- 
ed bank is made tho fiscal agent.
But the present system is also, ia the 
opinion of ilio undersigned, injurioua 
tbo businew and currency of (be coua-
ibeir indirect but efficient aid ii 
ing the creJit and rogul ning the curren­
cy of the country, it brings into direct 
hostility those important iolerests. la 
tho progress of. the system a sufficinat 
amoant of gold and silver lo supply Ite 
wants of (ho Treasury must bo wiibdrewB 
from circulaliou and locked up in vaults^ 
leaving no ropresontaiivo tu eupply ila 
place in the gooeral circulation.
A large amount, abo in the bands af 
those wbo pay lo or recelvo ftom iha 
Treasury, is equally withdrawn from gsaa- 
rai circulation, and made to flow ibraggh 
those channeb alone whichl eid iuto oait 
out of tire public coffers. Tbo otbac 
avenues of commerce and inlercoatso era 
tlius deprived of ibeir proporb'oa of Um 
precious meub.
Within tho fifty-two yean during wUek 
our cooalitutional Government hiiaxito- 
ed,webaro bod,fortwoperiodioftwaa- 
ty-ycars eeeb,n bank chnriered by CoB- 
grass os a depository of tbe public woueya 
and Bs a fiscal agent. Wehavebad,«l^ 
at two interval: 
yeara, Stele ba 
poses; and, i nks oi______ . during
lime, the fundi of the Got 
been kept nnd the finances
 the temiHinder ol
______ndminblerad
pertly by banks sod partly by iadividaal 
officers and agents.—Tbo Icoossust^aui 
by State banks, SI deponilon, daring tba 
first period of their employment, extaad- 
ing from 1811 to 1810, egreeoUe to a 
statement prepared by tbe Saeielary oT 
the Tteosury in 1833, and revbnd and ra- 
published in 1837, weie •1,000,670. la 
Ibe latter period, from 1833 to 18IT, 
ibongh no actual low is believed tokavw 
occurred, yet the Treasury ind the eawa- 
tafferod mconreniencaandeabama- 
wilh
ring tlm forty yeeii tkai 
the two banks of the United Slntan war* 
tbe depooiioriee of tlw puUic Boaay ead 
(be fiscal axeutsof the Govemateat, !• 
low whatever was susiaioed, novaay da» 
lay or any expennn incurred in Irean- 
ioneyn,noffir
e agency ofUtoee insmaKons exw» 
.... Then, an regards tbe wants of iha 
Tieatury inetcly, ibo safety oMhs P^
tion. esuericDCO hu deawatinlad Ilia
superior niiitiy of n bank 
nnd oduplnd by Coogrew ssafcral sgent. 
It has also proved to on that tbo nctiva 
businew of Iho country, ila curreoey, its 
credit, its industry, end itscomwssee, MB
named many Aceivingolficeraconneeiod 
with the Treasury D^parimcnt have to 
come defaulters to the Govemmenl. Tho 
sggreg 1 ts low front that eaitM within that
If ibsy
eisntly, promote those gi«tt
■a i \
• if contunt auJ uniform Ui 
’ e IQ lUose miorcsUih^i« inierotl lli«i gi»« to '
no pernwoenl fiscalngcni and no dcfiinte 
financial nyatcm. All has been espcr.- 




neaofthB country has yielded lotlio
aiaadr iinituljo, and mored fi^rward «
IN SblNATC.
1Yi;d.-»ssiut, Jnno 0. 
Mr. Clay earn notice that he would 
, lo.iiinrrow or some aiihsequoni day, 
inirodnco a bill to distribute ll.e proceeds
.iodipi Iko 21.11..I.. n»
ov«yT«I!dingci.nimiUoo ku one of them 
for >u ebainnan.
(oeie«aii«e aciUm, at another sutilcinio 
leitete*. And. in providing for the wants
oflhe communitt. ftom the products of 
whoso industry iho Treasury is sopplind.
And ti regards those great inicrcsir 
we find iho tcsii nony of p -si years is no 
lent distinct and strong m fa»<w of a 
nwnejed insiilution chartered by tl.o 
Cooeral Gorcrnmcai. ami ,«sseascd of ns 
donfidonco and crediL 1 lio period cm- 
hraunc the last u n voars of tho estslonco 
oftho late Bink of' tho United States ?s 
iho fiscal agent is frcsl.in the memory o, 
ns all. and is lo.-kod back to ns a jwnoJ 
ofareal public pro-peri y; and ilioogli 
ether causes did, donlnlcss. co-opomic to 
produce that favorable cnmlilioii o. iliiugs, 
yet 01.0 of the goremiog ptincplespn
ihkb depyKTad the
the CJiinirr in eouimorce, id tiicl'isirt,
and tnsnlMiantnl wcahli. was the rxis- 
i-.,ce...ra fiscal nccnt csiaWtshcd by tho
the pili/iit. >wiiw«.
Mr Uivos moved to refer that port 
of the message ami documents touching 
our foreign robiiims, to tlic comniiticc 
^n tbi subject, of whicl. he is chairmau. 
Mr Clay moved a postponomoul of Mr. 
Hires tifoposilkm. and a debate sprung 
,1,1. utiich consumed the morning li-tn 
2«t'.at tho whole m.ttcr was laid ovrt
Tl,o dircciim pTOi».i'J 1.J Mr. R.rc.
ilic usual nnd pro[>cr one. No other, in-
died, could bo tlionghl of. ''hj'ben 
.v,.s it opimscdt Ihs Mr. R.ves lost favor 
ih the great A'ltucr.it, or are tlie ma-
iiv afraid tosul.init the corrospondence
iwpcn Mr. Webster and Mr. Fos to the
alvsis ofncominitteci
Bill to rci«al the indcpendon
IN SliN.ATE,
Fnitv.vv, Juno 11,1841. 
utioii of Mr SiiviotofAikai 




E. h iiigcs, and the
nas,nahluk ....................
removal of Gen Arlmcklo from hif siamm 
and command on the fr-mtior of Arkansas, 
lo a tdaco whero ibcrc was nn command 
-separating hhn. in elTucl. from the m;|. 
ttary service, ami sending him into a djs 
oraccfol exile from it—eamo up an th't 
momin -*s business. Mr Sevier wHicJ 
i 10 kniAV why Gen A-biiikln was romo.
Ho staled his conv cuoti .hat it vvas 
ilui inslauco ofihc ircacliomus hatr.un 
John U"S5, who is hostile lo Gen Aibm klc 
,nd imimate will. Mr Bell, the Secret " 
,f War. -nie peupio of Arkansas ougl.i 
■hai and whoso
sura of tboGofenimanl el any Umo
m. ko...ol. • pi"rl.l«'‘ "• » P"!”':'' t"!
n. yinn lb. S»IM ll» f"""'' '.•'•'“H"
.voitit while “> consider witeil or ino
10, Slock of tUiiir own. bearing such in- 
■crest and reimhuisablo ai such pcrimls. 
vs iniolil bo iifearribed; tho dividends on
11. c fiires tUus held by tho Slates, res
Cotigreas diirltig iha extsl«nc« #T the
charter.
And providing Ihal it ibtll wn be docm- 
od an in fringoment of tlio piivitegos 
imoicd by llio ciierier. if Congorss shall 
“rJer the said corporation to place ofliccs 
of discount and doposite wliorovet llic 
sxmo in ly bo iioccssary fur tU- collcctt — 
oftfe-koeping. nnd disbitrscmcnl 
niiblic leveiiiie.
All Wilich i« '•■f-H.r-.il.m
of tho
Secretary of tho Treasury. 
On motion hy “
Iho piyment i
stock,
public laUs Stiouhl lio as-siiriicd to the 
Slates. lliMO proceeds should Iw applied 
ilut reimhcrscmenl of the princ.pd of 
, debts, orsmekf. created or issued fur
Treasury Ijiw 
,ys>i"o. Mr. Wmiilbiiry entered upon 
in exact and unquestioned detail of'he 
...noliionof il.iucs upm siippusmon of
,l,.r repeal of tl.o Indciwndciil I rca.ury. m< 
....... ...
ipon wh iiU ii c Tcpreseniaiinn
and inicfcsls. bad Wen made. Mr Clay 
and others opposed tl.o call fur informa- 
ii.m, aad it was voted down by a party
In tile opinion of llio Socrctery, it is 
dcsirablo that the Slates should bo !»r- 
milted to toko Bti interest in one ofihc
T.' liWING, 
l ry i i,
. ^ Mr. (lay i-f Kentucky, 
the report and accompyiiing bill wore 
rcfeited to ilm eoleC cmnuiiUee on Iho 
*„|.jcct,and 1.500 oddiiioual copies 
dcfcd 10 he printed.
Tilt) bill to disirilmlo tho proceeds of 
cs.los oftho public lands among the 
seveial State-, was read a second time 
and referred to tbo comroittoo on tlto 
public Lands.
H0CSB.-TI.0 day was spent id the 
oxuiit-tinn of peiiiioiis. mcmurials and 
auluiions ou vaiiuus subjects.
be the w
e p-escni cemlilioit of our country. 
:icf to bo antic pated from sueb an 
lion c nn.1l bo immediate, I'lii must 
work of lime. Tho imsioes.s nf the
intry would tmwereT, in iha opimon of 
tho undersigned, steadily aod ccriainlv
revive under its influence.
in whatever point of light ilio under­
signed is nbicto view this subjeci
.......d State bank sysion
sliow«l rnncliis.vcly tha
would he thrown into conf.
it was calcuUted lo .1. iKo the cutse ot, 
ii,cl)-".iri.neut as l.wlc'sas that ofihc
Bmk oftho United States, in the inm-
o-.Si'”ofv«i iniyra'init f.tK i" 
•jlition to the past conduct of tho
After this mailer was disposed of, the 
diibste on iho coffC'poiidenco bol'vecn 
«rs. Fox and Wobslor was resumed. 
Cliokte, wliu we iuppowd s -u^'' 
ndjoLiriimnnl lo commit Mr. Webst
aspect 1
irresistibly led i< iiat such
important I is aliio posse iko es»(
. ... nsn l l 
rhich the r,ucsiiun had assum- 
hc best dulenne of which the 
case was suscep ible. lie argued that 
the attack on the Caroline, n.iw i.ssumed 
to have been under tho auih .rity of t he 
BrliisU Government, was Biiaclofw 
which tho Guvernmout, slwuld bo hold 
loancouiit, and not the iiidividuaU
if repeal,
Ibe wanu of the Treasury and 
rnuDlty. Such an instiiuUc 
framed with deliberation, fur
high duties to perform, 
tercsts lo protect and piomot. 




ib'e togreat and danger 
,e fiscal agent Ofihe G.
wide spread commi—— 
and unifirra in its action, and fixed - 
stable ia its cliatactcr.
Tbo undervign-d has no doubt 
tho power of Congress lo create such 
inMiluiion. Uxpcricnca lias proved 
necessity to carry out oilier cxprc;sly 
granted powers; it has been exercised and 
recognised by the l.cgislaiirc auJ Lxeci 
live departments of the Government du 
iBgfcnir-fiflIiS oflhe wh ,Js period ofe 
national existence, and u has rerev. 
(he uniform saoclion ofouthigbaaijudr.
^'^leMhc power has been questioned by
many wise and paitiuiic ....... .......
o|Haions arc entitled Co i 
respect; ............ .
......Calhoun, in a few htic f rcmaiks
enfo cell tho vien-s of Mr. tV«nJbury.
Benton m-«lo a di;*l u' l propogi 
re commit the proposed tncasuto 
,1, with instrucli.ms Ihut the
_______U mmiiicc originating it. shun d
brin" in some legally rcgnUle.l substiliilc. 
to lake charge of the public treasure.
which ..nlho abrogatiun oftho aiKiKtn.
ilcnt Ttcasury, would fall from il.c hands 
tif liiQ receivers general, iho ridh etuis, 
thr officers of the mints, and receivers at 
the land offices. Ho urged his prop*.- 
I in a short and pertinent argiimcnl. 
Mr. Robert of Illinois rm.lo a p ope 
an, also, lo aecuto ihe public r<-voaue 
accruing during the interval cUp-vuig be­
tween the repeal of the present sys­
tem and the cslabl shnient of. anothci 
He enforced liTs view* by reference I 
nraflica of llio Department, an 
decisions of the courts. All ilicse 
meant pfovisi.ms wore voted duuii 
fixed Mircrrs-pacl-ird party vote, will.. 
I T.ra*on nssigned-Mr. Clay simply 
ig occitoional signals, by tbo word and
Calhoun, in reply, with bis iwual 
orininalily, ericounicied ihb jw*H
measure like this of high 
which, tf wisely concci'polilicM import, t 
ed and cordially concuned in,n
iiliiiig the whole qut--.- 
t to Its naked clcraenia. lb showed t... 
fit nas an act of war, ihcniherc exftn 
noriLrht ill the British Goveinment tod. 
maud the release of MeU-od. for it mad 
liim a jirisunerofwar. Thotlovch'pinci 
Ilf the whole subject in Nr. Calhoun 
' iiiccinci vtav. imuaric
'Mr.lt.
veitcii concerned Id the d..., 
ding that thoro was no can,* ^
Bi. lid™.,, ,i,;“
tkpl. Briani. ”«««!»,■
Site was detained aboqir,,.
Loth vessel nud cargo 
fully ncgloct.-d during i|,. 
llriant was obliged t»sl.b a ^ 
St. Heirn«. mordert„i ' V








new iiitorcsl to the diseuss ur. 
inatnn fuib.werl Mr. Calhour, in top y b> 
Mr Builiaiian; Btlbo close tf hit remarks 
Mr. Prosi.m took tho fl.mr,.nwht«c mo­
tion the Bonnie ailjmini'-d.
llotsK.—Mr. lluul gave notice that 
he would on to-morrow, orrasrwn ilwrc- 
afur as an op|,...t..t.iiy sho.ld nfler. ask 
.Inivo toioiroiluce a bill lorpoal tho net 
of2c.'0ctobor, 1637,cnliiUd ‘•Anacllo 
posilioii • the fimnit lusmlmcnl of de|iosite 
with the S arcs;” nnd furdior providing 
for the deposite of sa;d fmaili inslulmcnr
l ic ci.. -
foregoiog modes, or some other mode, ... 
the now itiihloiion; but if Coi.grosr
should think otherwise, ibou it is recnm 
mended that the Oovcrmnonl nf the 
United States subscribo for ton milhons 
of slock, leaving twenty to bo subscribed
bymffivid ^ that the affairs of the 
Bitik be managed by seven Diro.-lo's. 
two of lliom lo bo appointed by llio 
I'rcsidem, by and with the 
consent oflhe S-nate. an.lfi 
ccicd by Ihe siockh -lJers, at 
ai meeting. A president to be cUoseu by 
the Directors out rvfllicir ownbmly.
■I'lMt tho branchosbo managed by nril 
more Ilian seven, nor less than five direc­
tors, two of llicin to bo appointed by iho 
directors of ihc Biuk.
It Isuroposod that the Bank bo the 
fiscal ngeiil of tho Cuveriiinent. Tliai 
the public moneys be dej. wiled in it; ami 
when there, that limy bo doem -d and 
.akon to be in the Treasury ofUie UmU'd 
BlaiPS. and that die .Icismi'. s he md ro- 
■novi-d c.tecpi by law, and ihai tbo m»lca 
i.f tbo Slid Bink bo tcceival.lo in ilm 
■ iblic dues, »nd ibiit |»ay- 
- of ho U.
IN SENATE.
Mo.vDaT.June M. 1811. 
Mr Sevier prruwcd bis second rcsohi 
an of iuquiry, culling for the names «
0 eontraclofi ii.c.ilpil. d iu lire swoep- 
ii).r ncciisviioii uf pcciilalion and fraud, 
kveilod in ilio report of tho Secretary 
uf War, iinaiiujl those omp'oyed in the 
Indian service. But ib'is l.ke other reso- 
if enquiry was voted down by
'ubaro on the Fox ami Wehstci 
correspondence w.vs renewed by Messrt 
Preston and Benton.
ilorsE. Tlio house resumed iho com 
sidoraiUm of iho
THE FAIR PJaiTEt, 
Iiwucnrag. ■ J
illing sun ri-ll upuu ,],« 
inoows of ibo nbu-y. tlire,,L'^ 
gious light" up.... the 
j^ilh and the fitiicd 
I sides. A yming r,. 
virgin white, advanced unil* lii J 
slow and irregiibir siepMierej^*^ 
il|ioii the groumJ, ,i>d w .
____  ha1f.shadi.!g her crw„,„ * ■
which hej.lib anil iniwca«'™^| 
vie with each other w|,t|, .i, 
must beauty to f«>aiutcs,ilwt^,J 
was bcauiy itself, ™
She stopped fora momentat^nu 
cd the ojKii JHirialofiliecliipeltka^
• recess on one side of Uk! li 
itncd i
iccordiiig' to the ptovisiona of ibe act 
ISr
s the close 0 
I a comprchci 
f, as pro
_ great and enduring influoi 
prospirily oftho country, it a iroporUi _ 
as Taras possible, to ob> iato iibjoclions and 
loct lUe opinion.
' ir „ucU an instiliilion can bo so con 








arsiirocnt of the wholo 1 
cdfurinsianl decision.
“Mr. Wright was followed by Mr. Tail 
,dgo and Sir. Clay of AI .bama, wh 1, at 
59'clo.rk m do a motion to ndjourn, which. 
pul do*n by tbo Whig majority. 1 
Benton then adJ'ossed ihoSemio 
about an bout in npiKisition to the 
and wlr n he had cb sed, the qncs- 
W38 taken on iis passage and rIo 
■J in the affinoiiivc—aves20,nocs
: of pii li 
itadc by l
Junes, 1 3«.
ItUUS OF THE llOESF..
The fir*l binincss in order was the mo- 
,ion ..r .Mr. F...in™-, 'I™ R""'
reconsider tlio vole .ad..piing the rosolu- 
lion fur the nppoiniincnt of a comn^iice 
10 ronofi rules for the gnverninonl of lim 
Ho.isc.iaiid lompirarilyadopiins thor.ilcs 
ami orders of tl.o l.si House,” which was
ales may bo by checks on siid Bmk. 
That iho s.vid Bmk receive ihe foil 
the Uitiicd Slates; il.ai it transmit .h 
>m uno part of tbo Uni-m lo anolii 
id disirilmlo Ilium for tbo |aymeiil ..f 
public cred' ' • ...........
Tl.ro" powera an:7 privileges of 
baiilung msiiiii'ioiis being confiTred npou 
it. and Ibo ordinary Ib.bilii.cs .md rlu.ics 
iinp.wed inord. r .0 provcni over baiikli.g, 
cx cssii'cissuus. fl'icltiations in tho pn:u 
,-rKks. and c.mscque.vl spccub ' 
•twldoi
..ittcJby Mr Furuanco, lo reconsid.
'Ole by which the liiiiiso li.ii ndr>pied 
no fcsoliitii.n api»iniii.g a roti.initlco l 
oport rules fur Ihe giiretiimenl rif the 
House, 011.I adopting, until such report 
be m tde, tho rules aud orders, except ihe 
■Jisi, of the lust il.iimc. Mr. Wiso ad 
dressed tho llouso five hours and n Imlf 
p;.n tbo subject ofAboliiion |«tiibm*. 
ic. iiiid, a lcrBonre incidental proceed 
igs. tbo rorewas rocnsidcrcd-yna* Hill, 
ays 101. S.1 111- Hoiiso, having iiii 'oni' 
I, or iioarly all, lliat in the Iasi ftfieeii 
ay, it l«d a. complislied lowanl 
aiiuii, at a late huuradjounied.
icuikJ 
icctn, —
confessional, ami fell tipuu WkMt^ 
What ” ignorant siu” cooU ibi|,J 
one have coiiitniU'd tliai ingind 2), 
Imion Dt tbo bauds of Ig, Uh iS 
confossoit
Tho houso then prnceeJ.-d to the 
r lcct im of printer which resulted tho 
elcciiouor.Mcssrs. Gales andSoaioo.
lUoruin. and to secure ibu bill te ders nil 
jiher credilotJ of tim Bilik from dunge 
I.r I..SS, it is i»r. praiad—
„ limit Ibo .livideniU six psr con 
rmnom. but if they f ll sIl.ii in nr 
, liio deficiency w.lb inter, si llicrr oi 
J afiqrw inU undo good—-nl wh.- 
irpliis accumiiliics. exceeding In 
1..11S. the excess to bo passed to H 
credit of the Treasurer of the Uuiir
the questian of com
thus avoid tbo objcc ions which have beci
urged agai: t lliose hero
HocsE.—n.o rhy was spon 
i2ty nml impr.ifiMble dc-baie 
liigi!rs..H*8 mr.timi to recotisidci 
rescinding the 2l,l rule. Ti 
ailjniiinLii, leaving the siibj-.cl, 
conobidon ofKasseljs—nctcr l 
ided.
IN SENATE.
SATcno-vr, .Inns 12. 
Aficra wtnn debate on Mr Clay’s gr^ 
. fair. Iho nbjr-cl of which is to cut Ihc
*" I ................ ..  (
ip m Mr. I
the happiest r
•alts, and confer lasting and iiiiportani 
bonefits on lUo country.
The undersigned ibereforc. rcvpaclful- 
1y recommends the creation of sucl. fiscal 
sgenl, niid llio repeal of the act of Ji
4ili, 1810, providing “ f i- •'------ '
nfekeeping,
lira inaUlic ...
previsions thereof, wb'ch Will prubai 
require revision and mn.bficiUnii.
All which is rcspec'fully s ibin'itod.
.anddis'
except tho penal 
ir bU
T. EWING, 
Secretary of ibo Treasury. 
•Pmx-CBT DunsirraEXT. Juno 2,1841
like ibc
SENATE.
TticiiaD.vv, Juno 10. 1811. 
Tbe protnised b ll fur tbo division <1 
the spoil, of Clio public linds .among llv 
States, by way of rccoitciliitg them to t!i 
ruin of the Confederation whirl) ibev linil
iff from all means of demanding 
iiifi.runiioii from tho heads of depirl- 
incuis. and i's final piMigo by a strict 
pariv vole, Iba Chair hid befon. the Son 




Tu tie PmiJrni 0/ the SSenate «/ Ihr 
United Slairti
Sib:—In obedience to iho dircc'ion! 
oftheSem-e, coi.tnincd in llicir 10* du 
he 7di instant, tho Secretary of
shall s
ToLtndAt Tbaitobs.—n.o B’jeton 
Coorier, in uUutiun to tho Coniervatirc 
quarrel wiili Mr. Woliler. says vcri 
bouosily, tint :bn difljrulty is who ly be 
cause Mri Talhnxdae, tbo New York 
Renreade Democrat, baa not yet received 
from tbn imw Adiniiiisiraiiun. • tl.o re- 
wardofli'S iioaebory ” And inrefrsrencc 
l» judiiiral reiicg ties, geocrally, the 
CoUTiur tr.ily ’■..bis—
“Ifamiu dese.is l.is pirly.when lii.s 
BRjaf iiv Kracbe# Irm il.ai a c'lang.t mus' 
noun lidtcn place that will llirow Ins parly 
ini > .a miuoriiy, ho has no rigln, <>n com- 
npimeiplos of J isiico, b 
eg b.itl..n
whom bis itcichery may bnng into p .w* 
• • - - 1 ibo CO-Nuiihet has lie, w'lo accopis 1 
oiwrationofa traitor,aught to lookfiirbu: 
treachery and upjiosiiina when xucc>-m 
•hall have crowned bis cffurls.”
The poor trurklorx, who selfishly dc- 
Krted tbe Democracy last fall, deserve 
to have tide pangra^ dinned in Uirrii 
tar*, every day for the next twelve month 
—SemEra. . ...
j tho Treasurv ha.
orning. After' submits, a plan of a B.nk and Fiscal 
ils title, lie in.j .Agent.
I fcailing ill the I In the gcncrlplan anil framo of said 
ilr. WueoaBiDO-d of Michi-1 instituiUm, ho his endeavored to freo it 
... hiiprid the bill might bo p:iolcd — j from ilm cunsiiluiional objections which 
us Mr. Clsv thought ibis iniglil arrest i havo boon urged ag.iiitsl tli wo hnreto- 
, ra|>UI flight tbroiigli the body, and s lid j fore ere .ted by Congress, nnd ns far as 
was ibo old bi;l,w;iiclibail been printed I praclicablf, wiilimil impairing its usefnl- 
ime veari ago. Tins adinnnishcd Sen. I ness.to gnaid it in ils details,ag.ainsttho 
ots'lint some printed copr might ! n'.uscs to which nidi insliintions are
round nmnng liii-file, r.f tbo Hci niinry’s liable. AnJho now r. speclfully ,u 
ufike, and that it would bo nee Hess to it In tho Sonalc with tbe linpn tlial.
That the amount of debt* which it may 
any liin ■ owe, s'lall nut exceed twenty 
illions uver and nbiivo its dcpusiics 
That Ibo debts at any limo duo b. tho 
b<.iik *b.U nut oxcuuJ iho amount of its 
capual and scvonlj-fivc pcrcxT.l. llioioon: 
iiid ibil when tho am Mint of it* bills iu 
circuliti .ii shill exceed llirco limos tlic 
Duiint id rpccio in its vaults, uo now 
an shill Iw made.
Tnal it shall not deal in any Ri ng 
;cepl coin. Iiullion. proiuitory nutes, and 
I land Idlls of cxcbaiigc.
That it shall take no uiuro lira 
cent upon loans 
That it shill diseoiinl no proiniMory 
nolo, and piirdiaso nn lull of cxcbangi 
whi,-h has inmo than t.nu iiuiidred nm 
L'lity days Ui run, or make auy loan Iu
Tiial no debt sUall bo reuewed 
Th.ll it shall n •( at any time loan (be 
United Slates more iban ilireu midimi* t>f 
. nor any Slate more than lOU.OOli 
dullir*, nor oitliur fur a lunger tune ll^•ll 
iiuodicd d lys, uulois auiliutixud by
From K. ndall*, Jkpoeilof.
REPEAL.
T1.0 IVldg pajicra are depeciattog tli 
iciiiiiu of ri-|n.-a1 in lefurenee ton Uni 
I Sillies Bmk. if uiio sbnll bo cstablisli- 
I i.i il.<: extra srssiiin of tkngrcss,
iri of tvliolcaak nulli- 
facliuiis, and disur- 
.g syst.un of opposition,” 
u- isnoibiiig of • incrcpar/ji cltai- 
actor in ili sdi.cirne;ii is the ossetliun ol
gioal princ.p e.
Cuiigrrsu G limit by tav nr by eoniraet 
lind Ibc pcuplo in oielalinH 0/ite eniuti- 
ulian. In nirercnce 10 ilmi p.dni, ar un- 
idiug lhaii a i,.w; un.i 
icli n ronrnici isinoi- 
'icr/st rr.minrf. It is a co/i- 
lo commit un uaar/Mlioit.
dank of ibo United Stnli>s 
uncoils.iitiiioiinl, has bccu ndiniiied nut 
publicly iieclated by some uf iliusowiu: 
out wtioso sgency it c-'imul now be mt- 
tnbhsbud. President Tyler dccl .rctl in 
C.iigre-n, in 18IU, that lie su cmisidered
I. ,and rnulil uol vole in its favor “ wirA 
>u( A Ttiolalioa of hie oath. Wo hav. 
'.aiisfacturr i-videiico timt ho lind noi 
diDigod his mind in tho fall uf 18 if, noJ 
JBS year ago. “ Tim piiwora tliat lie,’
II, uier..re, cannot cstal lish a 1.11111 with 
ui VIOLATING OATHS.
•ing fi.sl pronotinctdlg 
ed pi .ycr with a timid vnin.4ift, 
gciti cmifidsnce by tbit «i,,^ 
cceilod lo relate, first, licr Imis « 
iiBcy 'owa:d* her 
(for, though buidering eg auaitb 
she had not Icii llie<'iiurFuiKbu4;)iJ 
her liiilo sins of sutud camntMg,! 
erviug Iho gravni iw n« b*. L 
iiiig'l), ihmigli sliebnleriilixIiMJ 
diido l iter coiifess.un. die ui ea^ 
,lo|i, ns if rcliici4iin.ipnic«,)/irthetJ 
“Come, daiigliler,'’Ficiti»Ml itepV 
ptiu-l, “ proceed; yen uni«au(|is)ii>il 
IuItO pridu or del.eacj ludeiei iu., t' 
lhal full confession, •iibai-Uli 
miioi) were vain. tV!i»i,o.«ir
I'm afraiil to tell inn. ei>id fiiliti.g 
Tbo priest Slid sumctliiug u 
ago her. hut the pfHivpFii.iinitiillbi| 
lalcd; nod a- she ciivcird Iwt Intel 
w'.ili l.'riwu hind,, a-if sfrtRl to 
a. Oil, Ibo to -IS made ibvii»; In
this luusi iiui bru 1 tnuai ipIc 
ml. VMmi is il III'I ll-ui'l'-*
lul.i! Iiho d-Uy which the priming 
..u.berurc die refutciico of the o n, 
iuii fur which ha designed shuuU 
fiiMuw Ibo serond reading by llio liiilo 
Mr W.M.-lbfidgo, al.!«.r.sl. nf.Mr 
Clay's imlr, was oppmeJ In ibis but 
c. and in-isiod on the priming; a»d 
Beaton bad the ha-iMi'", I to ruf.isi; 
bis asfr<int to tho reading by the ti Ir 
rice r.u ibo s.rae diy. lu give wings In 
li.r m-asiiro of wasiQ nnd rnriuptioD. As | llio Fiscal Bmk of tho United Siaios, 
.«ing!i» negailvo was suUicienl i.> arrest 1 having a capital of iliiriy nilllion d.dl.ar*. 
liss-Hing: il.lo uf ilio ruU's of logi.h.! with p iwcr lo establish branriios or offices 
an, the seruii'J reading w.as nut allowii.l,; of diMKiunt and du-juMitu in tbo several
of rimsidoralinn md oiiactmoni. 
may becnioo. what Uo did not presume 
1 priiinis ', hut which he oaniesily desires 
> sun in tlio possrsaion of tho inti 
ink nnd Fisral Agoi.l, free frcinC.' 
liional ohjiictiiiiis and adapted lo 
of the eouiiiiy and comcnicn
.bo ml. rpiriyt. 
loti n p.trlicrin
•jiiraci/ Il
you dune any il. tii luuijaw«| 
gc.nd |«rciil»r
■Ml bveu reading il:Vv,
I’v
day or li'ign list dDid y...
'^••'a great dual worse, falhcrr
Tno gO'rtl priest iHigsu he 
ilannod. yet be did i.m know le 
iiisqucsiionsso as lu avoid 8oggMii| 
wbicJi. if ho should be wrong ir. ln»r 
ms, might render the iciatiij ■
scliioviuis tha' the di-eiu*.
At lust
WILFUL UUEACUUF TUB CO.N8TI 
•J'UTIO.N.
'J'he subscribers to llio slock of a bank 
iroiild know all tiiis; they would kimn 
that llio prirclegcs grnniud them were
0 logisla
lion, but from PHIUUilED PUBI.K 
.t'JEM'd, isrf/ir//, Ir^neerading thevilfullp
limile of theif ronel 
Accepting a cliurtcr 
iiances, they
Tliat it shall contract uo debt fur u lot 
gor tiino ihi
That il shall i
the Guv
uo uo no'c of 1 
denomioatiun ilnn ten dollars.
That the nfficc.s of Ihu iustiliilioD sliall 
not be pcrmillcd lo Ixirrow luoiiey iron 
or contract any dubi ilicruin. in any mai 
ncr wbaicvcr; a uoio nr bill of which 
such officer, ns maker, draw. r, oinlotMi. 
•>r acreplur, is fuiii dden |.i bo discuuniod.
if Iho hrauches not lo bo 
dered uilkeis wiiliiu the ineauing of
■orice iltat 
riiidit Ik) put down as toon at hunesi men 
:ainv into power.
lluw is uiir gorernmoni now conaliiut 
-d that it abuiiUI priisuiiio to commil iriT 
julueurpalioH.ut avr-n oxcrciso doubtful 
pnisersf We havo an I.MPERFKCTCON- 
GlUkiH. nil U.NEQUAl, REPItESBV 
TATTON, and A PRESIDENT BY AC­
CIDENT ! Evoii inimvul lliosa who com 
p RioIbegovotnmsiiuibrained their |>iseos
n Bank i
It Mr. Ca
hv Iho il said lhat 1.0 V
hint \va« d. 
knaw, that ifil.
■hrmvn
I w let tho m-noriy 
isted on llio rrgql ,r 
prngres-, according lo Iho rubm of liio 
House, he would make them fool the pow- 
idod, insucii way as to in­
to his arbitrary
t "’
A fanner hired a sailor to diga patch of
fwtatorts, upon the condition of being al 
lowed a bottle of whiakey to begin wiih. 
lo about an hour the farmer went 10 
-Ncplrine had prog.
IS of farming, whci•oe how Iho aoQ of r ed wit!) bit business . 
foorid him bolding lo a stump, the bottle 
lying empty si bis f.iot.snd pots too* dug 
••Halloo yoo'rascal.” said ho “isih’Slhi 
way you dig my patntocsl” “ If you 
want yoarpoiatoradug,” snid tbo biemigh-
jog, tquiuting Milor, “bring ’--------"
I’n not gokg total 
■ftaraa.”






Tho hiul distribution bill linli 
disposed of, for the day. tho prnpo- 
lo lefor the |>oriioii of the messago in 
regard lo foreign rchtion*, brought on a 
debate on the corrcsjiuiidonco between 
-Mossra Fox and Webster, which was o 
pened in a masterly manner bv Mr Bne- 
liaiian, who whs feebly replied to by 
MCS.SIS Rive, and Ctioaie. Mr Cli 
proceed until Inbeing iinabbi 
constiil Mr Wc!«ter, moved to adjourn, 
which was agreed In,
Hi.irsn.—’Tlio day was spent on Abo­
lition. Hun T. F. Marshall, delivered n 
splendid speech in reply to Mr Adami' on
t siib>cti!iQ one fifth 
f the capital; ami .... ibo s-imsisi. 
Iial il is tho purpo.o- of Cri 
■i-r tu dlrcc that til'
B;>puii)lcd by the U<i|s>*ii 
2T, IBIS, shall be piid
prrvciil or oxposQ any fraud or 
cliuiiin the mauagemoul uf llio iu 
on; lo prcuuiii, also, large ami iiiipro- 
jier loans to individuals, lo tlio injury id 
the stockboldms and llio public, end In




priipiisml iligt a siib-cripiiiiii to ili: 
ino-mt l.r tnido in tho namn of iho Ui 
Sliileii, fur ilio 11*0 uftlieSiBt-srci 
lively; the sloc-k tu Ire assigned lo 
li' cruno Ibo pro|ierly of, such Stalcsas 
slnll accept tbo same, in the maimsr ami 
in llio pr»|s>ni"ns, mid subji-et lr> all the 
cnnditious|>rovided aud iiniwsod by ih,
And fir llio amount of the six roillioni 
In 1h} siilisc-iihod by the United Siales'or 
(heir own ncRoiini.Bnd also fur iIiq ainoiiiii 
to Ih; ruliscribud for tho use oriIi<- severa 
States, it is proposed that a siorik b- 
created, bearing an mlcrest of five (lei 







b4«f-/>i;(ioa« uf a guv.nimcut thus 
lituied lube rcs{ioctod by a penpb
Are the
ighi Iu griviji .....................
fundamrHtiilaiid irrepeal able latef NEV- 
'EIL Tlic) will imi down sm 
wiint shape tlioy
llicir i-har
piopimed (bai tho bo>iksoitlio insiiioiioii. 
nrliiddg Ilm nccuuisofall individuali 
liicreiii. no at all liinus opi 11 to llin iiu>|ioc- 
lion of Ibo S.:crcUiry of the Trcss.ity ul 
llio United Slates, lo a ciiininiuou of 
siilu r lluus.- r.f Congress; lu eacit uf ilie 
d reel .r* of ilm B.uk.mid u. a commiti. e 
of tliu sluckbolders. wiili pow. r to lo.ke 
public: wbaisuevcr ilmy think fit.
Il ispro|»o*od tu provi.lo ib.it the l.ram;h 
' I not isKiio iioies nr blit* ndn|iir i|
do not believe that Mr. T'ylor will 
I act to ciimtcr a Naticnai Bank. 
Q iipprehond such an act will bi- 
prrseiiied to him, ifil beiuthe potter 




and iiiicmJod fur ciiculalloii; 1110,  III
draft*, not loss in amount ll.su fifty 'dull
the piipu>o uf ir.i 
rxcliango.
Thai Iho Bmk shall no 
ae paymoni-ihnt il aliail 1 
ihing but com or bullion o
tiispend «pi) 
m |Uiy out uily 
MS own liiMf *. 
• mu lU a.xisteiicu ns a rur|ioraiiiin cun- 
tmiiQ fur Iweiiiyyears-lmtthal ii l« nb 
lowed lu use ils cmp.ratc name f..r two 
yonr* longer in roiling iipisi.H .it,.













lliu voung bcauiy. • 
effori, lebetid lom Ii«i|
‘Sba Mkw.”—Tho 
ship -‘Ben Mow,” taken on ilie Coast o 
Afrii:i. sniiio monllis siiicp, bv tbo Bti 
lisli Cruiso'H.un n proloxiuf her lieiii 
r-ngnged in rh-i stavri irado, atflved t 
S lum oil T'lics Iny. 2.>ib. Hlic was seize 
Ainbr z. on ilie H. W. Caisl of Africn. 
by II. U. M. brig Pcrsinn, nil hoi 
taken nut, leaving on limrd uni) thu Cap 
■am- M Me nml Ciu.k. nndnrdercd to Sir-i. 
L-mio in cliirgiMifn Biiiltsh Lieuton 
1 crew. On her aiiival m 
. Capi. Utiam was kept a pm 
board, nnd mil allowed logo 01. 
srorc-. Uf bold nnv coniniunicaiinii with 
ill . purMin from the ihoro. All bis pi- 
|H-is inctmling oven his fiiiiiily letiuis 
w.irc likewise inkcu povscssion nf. TIi. 
if Cumin STinnlrs, cstablia1>ed
pious saltisficikn.










Father.” said she with * 
and half suppresai d voice, “
ill if Heaven will give «' ‘H
iosp"sk. Bur. pray.beiiKluIgMbrt
fatber! Il W.18 Iho fits' 'unf-M I 
-0 I never il.oughiB‘1 much I'*'®" 
noof.L lksi.!cs,ilw«“"."Jl
,11. il ... i,ii. *■'-1 
rv liaodsomo iot.-('he fi«wd W
mblcd)-»od so fond 
follow mo nbout wliercvrt I 
Dined lo liiink nnrl cats al»"«l '
after I had r.
Iclicvc il!-l found bin. in 
Thn holy fallrei groaned''“f 
cmild le 1 huw 1.0 got ib'irr./'-r‘*“1 
.loot nftor mo and roslcoed if 
os 1 aiwsvs do.” . ,^;.i
“W. ll!” cx' laimcd ilierenr«s>n»| 
.loiH tunc, “ what inoiei 
• Oil failmr. the 'V,t,
ThalniBbi in pariicuiarjitwa*^ ■ 
dav, failicr; ho looked s • ve^ “"“' 
and reomedso very fomlof®
tba q 
. a siitldon slio* of iii‘i'8“''‘f^:.J 
rinolher nover 
blc danger of tucli
vor MI you ll« fc**' *
ing wrong in being fond «*“*
boaiitiftil cut and-
A «//was it araii. |fui,l
” “ Vro«kA"'F.rt»-M el 
Saaeti le «fi.r./M.” W'd » u V 
„ml Mover rlul lie '‘"•'•'•'■rj fo 




n Iho wooden sicerl said 1 . . J
-I ™„-, p.i.,i i»" I 
“This i





fcsid'he ^.n of Mr. Emins'-Fi»- 
■' I, IDODS '!'«
’ ii inollief
r^iili *11 '“ P*'e*>«‘*'‘'n l»"»>'«
,e cowideralioii of lh« reader.
,1,0 projector Mr. Clay, 
!^8ccitWJ Ewing lieara ilie odium 
1 ill lUurdiiiM. Mr. Tylor, it i* 
i, dtapprorea of the ]>Ian, fa Mo, 
a recreant CongreM a 
, ^ofonnily ilioroln, iio will do 
lirtertiseJ''* ‘
Llhe «■!>«•**!*•
^ by a Toto of 113 to 104, 
tlie 81a* rulo. rejecting 
glaring fi»i their object the al»li- 
[j finery In the DUtrlcl of ColiiiD' 
* adopted by « demo- 
i Mngrert. and at the time waa h .il 
Lill iroe fiiciida of ilio Union, aa i 
|n)iii»ry and pairWtic meaaure.— 
nijoriiy now in Congrew 
^fbiriuua infamy of having paved 
ar by the aboliUon of lliia rule, for 
'a conaideraiion of ibe aulg.-ct o' 
MOp<nihoAoorofCongrcta. Tin 
Laf Congresa will bencoforlh con 
K ibft arena from whence will isauo 
Lsiiutli, ae oficn aa poiitiooa are |>ro 
nner of trcaaonable and in< 
inea. Some of the South- 
I alio voted for tlm oholilion of 
If.riropcci.lia-Iy uooaay upoi 
, and bare addreraod letters ti 
il Inic'iipeucer, in excuse o 
irnvnniblo dcserlioii of the iiilor 
^ilitSuuih, in ibcir conduct up>n 
enrina. liwdinotdo. Noprelty 
■•iboutllie “ sacred right of peii 
I’na pvliale in the ca'imatinn of the 
ih of ilie South, tfao rocreancy of 
icudael.
jyMr. Clay has not only dictated to 
moaaurca they ahall adopt 
!«]ire«ciit Exlra Scniiin.bui al>- 
:lt (niumra to say how long they 
! t" adopt them. A» we look 
tiled l•■sa!<■n of f'nnsreM, ns 
ifieiiinn and iimicc> asiry lax 
I lU pci,pit.
ri,M .bga aid,, III,
hull rather do a hlile wrong than sacrifice 
what ito BupiMsea a great grx.Jj he votes 
yea ornayai iha nod ori.is parly leadet 
because Iris friends tell him, ifyou rcfuii 
vote, we sliall lose a g.eal objn.-i
thus t o tracks in and arranges him«.ir in
the tram of Homo great leader, nf h 
political experience. I mg in the habi 
ininanduig men, and who m.iy e 
ml in strength another clt»i - 
purple ofcrmsiitutioiial Exocut 
or, I oven doubt whicit is the 
iho Army, ilic Navy, the C« 
ind the laws on the ono side, oi
siblo, moral ii 























d'lraiton In as 
par ble period nf l-me ns is cou- 
• -ill a doe rrgard Ibr the inagin 
filie siilij'-cis to be cons-dun-il; 
Ci,iy'a ffiiirl to restrict the scs- 
Iasi of July, isevidcnily made 
iitw In^Vee his measures iho.igli 
anr, wiilmiit giving fimu for coa- 
icacKU '4ie, bdI wo ihercfnrodc- 
! it as unjust and des|M>iic. Tiic 
r’rxiraci from a speech recently 
vd ill ih« Senate by the linn. Mr. 
«ill serve to aflbrd some idea of 
a«ay Mr. CUy cxorii over 
Kiiicnt associates in that body.
I Imid tliat the announenmoni by 
Stnator from Koniticky ofliisJuly 
It, ami his Inyng down ir> us 
vmaiircs which am to receive our 
f..rm of leuisialivo ilespnfism 
'Ml be res 8ie<l at ili.i threshold, 
wtj first Stage. 1 have no thmigiil 
<b I genllcmin mo- nl to say, in a-i 
tntds. you shall do this, lie is loo 
ilni; hill in this chamber in ex- 
uf the iipinioD oi
There ate dilTuieni di-sir p- 
•fpnwer. Some kinds of p wer arc 
id held by tlie rvrc.« (>rpulili- 
ion, and witlioul the forms of' 
«d»me power is derived fiom Oio 
iiaiinn, Knl exercised under the 
Tno piwor of the Senator from 
vk ii nf ilie first class. It is tie- 
H'tical 8S8.icmlioij. It is 
pwerr and in s-iying so I do a«i 
"iiitinahiy, but in contradislini 
puaor of a pliysicnl kind. Il 
‘"id and intangihie; it manifestai 
1" mcTO words, but its elfccl is real, 
1„ IV- result. Wii- n ili-it 
‘H rli^kes his head and si> s, "I li«pc 
■" kiiiiwliow iho yeas and nays wi" 
well ns if ihev hadliccn lake 
\V|.onhe'lijsarcsoliilii 
'"Mb rind says "lUesc arc mv op'ti- 
vlieii wo hoar the duel»ratioo,“my 
that the Siib-Tfcasiiry must be 
npiiiioQ the bill for n 
, -jus” "*accnrding to my 
. »>B <1 iiribmion of the public
, to Ik made;” how do we
^'wieT Nor is this aMyrntiterof 
' lliai gtmilciDao.
^ «»y power on earth which is 
«• a man. ii-is that derived 
• 'k |> sill,IS which lie has e -mod 
fellow men. Wl,on this p«w- 
‘W'e'ilcd hy those srmnd him. il is 
. '*> dcfiKiiic wielded among man- 
’ ' canics Dili its edicts without 
7>fi.rm»nfhws. Of
id hy fifty men. each 
carng a comniissiim of cc|iiiil aulhoriiy 
mil his own. This is the result of great 
X|i«riciicc} but titen the man who wioldc 
power like this ought nnt t<i use it for 
Ilie purposes of despuism. When hi 
docs, i fear him more than IdolhoPrcsi 
dent bf iho United States, because, if hi 
shall attempt to cut up any despo-ic 
tricks, hero stands the law and the U-m 
itiiuiions aud we can qumo them against 
liiin. Not so with the monarch of r 
triumphal party. lie his a tight l- speak 
ind none can deny it; he may act and 
not bo impeached. The difleronce lie- 
iwccn these two species of piwcr is like 
that which siil)s-8i8 between the cfTecis ol 
licisonal viotvnno and llio oflecls of pesli- 
IcDco—one is ri«il>]o. you can rcrist ami 
overcome it Jibe other is uiifilt till resist 
tneo is in vain.
Ma.Wsssna asoTiis MrLeeoCAss —Mr. 
tVcbsicrdidool reply loitu-li-iccrnl'Mr Fox. 
cODlsining lha issolviil dctnaii<l of ihv Briliali 
Goveramsnt fur the relcaia of Mr. .McLeod, 
ontil some six or oeven s-ccks sfitr its rt- 
csipi. Mr. Fox'slellcrlMtediiieonthe 1-iili 
of .March, and .Mr. Welwlei'i reply, as was 
well rrmatkfd by Mr. Uucfaaasn in the Sen­
ate, a few days ago, -"cBnia limping along 
eboui (ba S4ib of April” On ihe l$th of 
March, bowerrr, but ibrec days after (he re- 
ecipi of blr. Fox’s letlar, and willi (he infi 
moua menace of Her Mojoaly’s governmes 
ai.ring him ia Ihe face, Mr. tVebairr gave 
iimrocliona to iba Atiornay General, dirt 
ig ibai olSeer lo use every exoriioa pouil 
>0 effeet a compliance wiib (he demand of 
isb Miniaier. If ihvre aver existed he­
rn doubt as to Mr. Webster’s want el 
American spiri  ̂tbie act of (ruckling eoward- 
ia suflicient to remora it. Mr. Fox, aftei 
iiig direeily that be ia anihorised by bit 
government to pronoonee the outrage foi 
which McLeod was arrested, >'<i justifiaib 
i of font for ttepuipow of definding 
iAe OniiiK terrUory,” makes this inaob
[Foa Tiu Mosiroa.]
Jfr. BJilttcj—la your p.por of tlie 3rd 
June, a call is on the Ciiididati 
from this County, to answer cortaiii io’b 
rogatories therein proiwundoJ. The first
It. Will yon beinfavourof inere 
ing the Stale debt, by luui or oihcrn i 
for any piiiposcr’
I ccrtuiiily shall not, but upon thin c
nugiit lo be finished—located ■
for laying 
he (il>j.-ci
purpose wliaievetl! No^moiv” iutvrii .1 
Imptovcmenu until the State gets out of 
debt! It is a species of slarurr—os D.-. 
Kraoklm would say—wbidi dorogaies 
rnim the character of the State.
“3J. Are you in favor of incressing 
the prcscut mte of taxes, in any way ur 
for any purp-set”
No, only for the purpose above men- 
li-mod, or to keep iu raotion the wltooh 
of liovernmcni.
”3J Aroyouin favnrof invostinting, 
ihoruiiglily tho coiidiliun of our ^nks, 
with a view to aiccrlain the amount oi 
iheir liiibililics and thoir moans of pay- 
n-ioi; ill-’ number of debtors and amoiiiii 
duo by each, nod how secured, and of 
lusing the same hi be laid before the 
people r
Certainly—noeorjmrafion inguiaiVions 
I a Kepublic! I fhould furthur like in 
know eomiiibitig ebnnt the Levis case. 
IIow rourb money Kentucky has bocii 
robbed of, in |iiat beautiful liiiaiiciai inns- 
action t I suppose in this, as well as most 
iuns of the dav. 





Her Majraly'a Government 
nd, upon the groonda alrvad- 
immedinlt rtkoie of Xr. JUcL^; and her 
'nj'aly'a G»v<rnmcm cnin-at lltv Pnsiii'nl 
r ihr Uliiled Sutra ■•> uka inl.> hia most dr- 
h-rala coiiaidrrau..n. the «r/iW nature o/lbe 
irAifA leiU enm-Jtoyn a rtJteUon if
The liigh-apirited and patriotic Secretary, 
■•lead or immedistrly drnuudinye wiih- 
rawsl.orat least an e;^'aaali'ofiur ihtaulTen- 
ve language fram ihu Briiiah tiinister. yru- 
•eda with basic to comply with Ills imp<-rious 
requiremema, iboa ro avoid, wr auppoae. ih- 
fcn'out roaaryuenrra” ibal niigbl luherwise 
nauo. Mr. Cnilrnden, (ha Aiiorncy Cm- 
ral of Ibe United Suiia, wna Jopatclird 
rorihwilh to New York, armed wiih inatruc- 
liuna, that If .Mr. McLeod eoa'd not be die- 
charged out of (ho co.indy of iba Nrw York 
auihuriiira by a nofic proargui, and inoat hr 
iricd, then he, Mr. Crittcud- n, must conai-Ii 
o illi Ihe priaonct’a eouneil, and luriiiali iliriu 
Iho evidence material lohiadrfi-iiro. Indeed 
ho was intirueicd to go even furihor, and if 
able and t xpericueed coaBsal had not already 
been retained, the Ailorney General was to 
they were proeured! 
lie l■amiiiali^g and degrading fca- 
bis irinuclion, the American people 
knew onibing until the Ike publication of the 
late Ultrr uf Mr. Webster, and yet, airtnge 
it mav Bppenr, ih-, iasiructioRa given to the 
iioriicy General bad been openly alluded to 
by Lord John Russell, in the Driilah Pailin- 
nieni as early aa the Cib of May. Mr. Fox 
doubileaa futniaiicd with a copy of them 
le ilrar, aad by him they were communi­
cated to hia governoient. Mr. Wclaiei’a re- 
iseioMr. Fox. patched up some monihiaponsi
flrt these inairaetiona 
patched to Cnglaac, dree not ooni 
luaioB to the oficnaivemmortin the paragiiiph 
quoted. Ilfl makes not the alighleai 
igain«l this open and
lArrof, but patsea ii 
at-qu.
aaof too liicio eon- 
Itoolioo. la there anoth 
try who would Lave acted 




and will- so much coward/ srrvIUly 
Vign power. It '•■-a the practice of 
Roman, Andrew Jaekaun, in managing our 
ireign rcUtiona, to -oak nothing l-ul
as righ^ and auhmir m n -lbiiig tin 
,oi.gi”and sooner would that ..Id |.aiiioi 
live suffered hie hearfa blood t-i ttim-un 
earth, than real one luomenl undur such 
rg langnage. much Icti to eulcria n . 
eoinplv with the demand it convoyed. 
oBeerinbia cabinet wooUdwed lo have be- 
irayedaueb
wem U«es, Md «ifbt »r len miliit7 
companies under tlio command of G< 
McColla. Appropriaio orations wi-ro de- 
livcfotl Ly Iho Rsv. J. C. Stylos, 
lion. Bciij. Hardin.
ft5-The fullowing genllcmon have 1
od Directors of tliB Brandi Bank of 
.Maysviliu for liio ensuing year, vis: Juhi 
Armstrong,Christ. Shulix, Marshall Key 
Jiihn U. M’ll.ams. John M. Morton. Jolui 
Andrews and Tiiomu Potter, llio new 
Bmtd was organised on Monday by Iho 
cicclioii of John Armstioog, Esi]., as 
Presidont. Two vacancios io Uio Direc­






Hero il tow you
the people hare to heat 
pay iho fiddler. InSqi 
—of glurluiis mem.irr—John Bull, 
prcscut Mrs. Bull, 
to tlio wiud.”
”4th. Are you in favor of cnmpollifig 
Hulks to comply with tt«ir ebattur 
iti s to society t”
question which will 
iliultior n mail is an aristocrat 
riHiau wh'i nualain B nk Ch iriors. ei>y 
liioy arc vested rights-—t'icy are sjcr. d — 
ly nro nut In be ti»icln-,l—,oii inusi 
put off tour shoes when jim uin*-r ilioi, 
■narblo pnl ices. fur llio crn-iii.l ..i> which 
you tread is bidy —I q-i' lc fruiii my Uiiik 
PaRiphlel. If the Legi.«laiuro It'd tlc- 
'ed its imwcrs fioin the (’nnsiilution, or 
t-ti the people, to p-iN Bank or any iil-i- 
laws. I ctmiciid they could not have 
iti ido it obligatory, fill a longer lime than 
they were olcriod. they could not Lind 
up iho hands t»f the suecoi-diiig Ixig’sla- 
lire, whilst the Conaliiui.on is in exist* 
nco. Dues it mil ceem bke slulib og the 
ciiuiiio principles of Lcgisl-nitui, tosiy, 
no Legislature pos-sesccs power aiipeiior 
0 nntiilicr; to say. you elect in>*ii only fir 
ne year, but give them power for twenty 
cars! It docs seem to me that there in 
omeihlng brrc-fsccd and irr tional in 
ibis wiiy of roasouiiig! For if any Lfg- 
is:alure has power lo m<kc a law or laws, 
which are to have rffoci, for more ili.m 
> year, aud which the next Ix-gisUiurc 
mill touch, because they possess the 
iolabte naliiro of eoatraeit, tliey mav 
ike laws obligatory upon Ihe psuple for 
' of lime, no milter how swut- 
lurpiiudc or debasedly length  by giving 
; they mayrxelutite pritiUget. In fuel lo- in  
iko laws which will bind pn-lcrilv; a 
assumption at which ever] 
would bhisli. Tiio Bilik ht rcpii dicm *. it is said, 
lot Ik repealed hy the next l.<*gi»l.v
confess I l» ivo liillicrio been igno-lUly e
.ut of Uiopriiic'p'osortmr Goiorn 
and Ihe po-veis of the p-nple. 'I
flhopeople-
by any preci-ding «mo, I vt 
noutiro w« are un longer n freo peopl 
■irh is init-ndcJ fur i
pro-
i lo.
1. Ic land privilng"''. For le llio smalii-si shade 
ing ropreven
udg
Fibs!—Eirly Usi Sunday morning, the 
,be Lumber Yard of Mr. Jns. K. Ficklin 
of this ci;y. «»»<!>««:<»«»«*> to bo on fire. 
Tho fire spread rapidly, but owing lo the
prompt and setive cxerii-ns of the ciii-
sens aided by ll« engines, tho fire was
(, ........ .. ............... .. ... IcherkedsndtliogToatorpartof tholutn-
(. ^. the ineaponsihlo and irrcsisli- ' be,„«d. Mr. Fieklin's loss isosumatod 
Wbo. «> iko 1.0 without c««»i*Tiox.-Tlm OCih
to annivomaryoflhcieillcmonlofKi
cl‘' ky. was celobraloil at llarriKUhurg. 
‘*"l0lliaoiU7fii inst. Dotwoon sevt
ten thousand person* wetosaidio b -vo
livi-s for/u-f/t/it ^ 
piiiverv In mikii Uw*, whiitb arc to b»o|>. 
erativo. and held sacieil forihai hagih of 
lime. Tbfir roprcsntalivo power by ihe 
t?onsuiniiun, cxinres in one year, hot 
- nets are to l-t'o for twenty. 0!tem- 
pora! O! mores!!
Noiv, wli- a Ihe e<
torious 
li e he i
rear Never since the 4iht.f 
«y not this with
4e nt‘I I know loo niu i
" "1 dieiJiies may cotno to be 
''wod as tlm most*f*tti«. M»iy*mn«f up- hoeiilnfitte||fcii«#,ori*«n about VJ36
ik Charters in Kuntuckyf 
is it tlie Lcgisliluro and Banks. 
iMupto and Banks, llirougb a supposed 
tut of rcpr.senintivcsf Who assuim 
ihe power to mako ilwmt Bo tlds ns 
may. liuw Climes il that the B.inks lia< 
cori-iin scs/erfWgAfs in ilinir Chariers- 
whicb the people, the ojliM supposi 
eontrafliog pans not! Tlie people. 
Whether they will or nu. are cutn|«.lod 
to come up to ibcir contracts with the 
Banka. If they owo them any thing, 
they resort to a Court of Justice, and 
payment must bo rorihwiili m me. If the 
Banks owo the people, they e.lnso ihoir 
VI ills, tefoso to pay—d- fy them.
il, legal tod common sense justice, will. 
I vengeance toil!! «’c had ilmi.ghl it 
law, or the semblance of it. that the Leg.
mo orilm icting }wrblaturc being . _ .........
lies, with llio Baali eorparale biirpirs. 
had no rigl.i p. lucddlo with il.u Ch .riers 
of Banks i.f ilu-ir own crci.l.on, more cs 
peciaily lo restore them to ■lu'-ousiitu 
li nal privil.gcf.iiriorapilp.blctiulaiHir 
•if their confrnefa: Il.ii ihai it was lh< 
province of the Jutiiciorv, lo settle s iil 
Tiiis would have been fu.!- 
Iriiio, before tj|.-y gi.i pns- 
- legislalivoctrjncilst.fKv 
md C..ngrc«s hall, and tLsgracud ihci.i bv
siml—and is ns corrupi 
iiy lucre could mako
I question uf r.irfi-ii 
s had - - Ilf Utiik Ch i  Clime before our Cuurls, i 
Judges must have di-darod against iln-m 
icd their rL-pniaiions As ihc m.ai- 
ter DOW stands, ihe iegislaiuro of Km- 
lucky assumed Judiciu! oa well as I.ogis 
lative powers, and in so doing, so fur sub­
verted the Cousiilulion. Tiicy have bv 
(heir dislinixira’Io legislation, loft Uk 
g>M>d people uf this once rcn-cwned c«m- 
mouweal-h.a jney lo a set of Bank plun­
derers, eiidiiu-l with as liiilo principle as 
the tho wandering Arabs uf the desert. 
Wiiat I
who V.ill submit t




yet tli/-y submit lo il 
with all Iho grace of loiilcd rn iie< for 
market. A man who is a slave Ina Uiiik- 
iug cslalilisbriienl, or siifibts ImnKlf to 
bg imt»scd upun bv ibeir ira-tb. is asin.cii 
...sifl-c uVrealierdvinin ui.il.-r 
id 1> rhim. f.-i-diug ImrnuJcaiilu! 
What are K-.-i.-kv B.i.k bills now. 
b-ii blls Ilf Cfc-lii. md Bi a discount too! 
D-ki the fbiiisiiiiiiion permit iLi-f— 
Tlicae bills of cri-nlii hivo another b- aii- 
ifiil oj.puraiioii, wliieii suits iIk hanking 
diaraclor; they arc in offect, a legal len­
der between man and man.nriill business 
must end. Mow huig will a fico |Koplu 
submit lo ihissceso of dogradalioii! How 
I'mg wilt it bo behire the people will learn 
ibat p iper promises—bills of credit—nn 
aol wculilif How long will it be, before 
they will luini that iho paper credit sys­
tem makcsaccrtain swindling set of gen­
try, whtt live and brcaibo, and dash on 
credit; nnholM at tho expense of tlm prn- 
diicieg part of ecKicivt How long will 
itbe, befufetbo peoph ‘ 
of Pi.iladcipbiB. w ill pu 
of ono Squire Bidd>c! 
nrenboutio try him of swindling. VVe 
shall see whet they will make of it. Thii 
man and his friends. Iiave made gnnj use 
of Riuk pap. aad we suppose will nov 
fortify ihoiniKlrtis in the Castles liioy liavi 
red out <'f Bjiik pap-r on their largi 
t had not been fi.r Gen
pit!.!
.main, wo-ild cre now. or a great poriin 
■ it. been in 1-083x8810:1 of tiqnii,: Lidd' 
III his frieuda. If Gcn. J.ckson had 
•I roirmved the dc,-visiio.«, lire Ami 
loide u-oiiid hare hist ten mitliotis by 
e Biddle Unik! It would liavo boeu 
uauderc-d on cuHon B|KcuIaii<in« in E-i* 
|K, Slid llio profile, if any. pin in the 
vi-elifs pockcis of Nieliulas llio 1st— 
fust of gri-Bt big Batik memory—and his 
'• nds; ao.l if any loss, it w-uM i-ive.
-rding to Pquire Hiddbi's Hank logic, 
been clivgc-.ble to the United State*, or 
iiiil b«ss. Now. it so liappened ilr 
l-,.kr-.l
HAT I.vuhatittob.—A ynimT Px- 
r.—Tho Buckeye bl cksmitli is ii 
llio city, in great distress. Ho lias applied 
for relief to ail the whig leadetsand piptr- 
lycrs, blit wiihoul succest.-Badger, who 
atrlod iiiin about during ibe last cam­
paign. and ul most deified him, has refused 
oven In sec him aliliougii repeatedly ass­
ured that bn is sick nod Starving. Mr. 
ilulKris feids for him, but not In liia 
purkcis! We arc not at all suqirised at 
thcif conJiici; we are oolv asinnislicd 
:hat ho slmiild Ik foul eiiuiigb to expect 
my tiling from them. Tlw day of bis 
-avsilibil i)” IS gone.—P.ii7. Spirit of 
Ike Timee. ''
This casu ought to convince the poor 
tools offedcrslism. Hie rank and filed- 
der-fwillotf, that they hare noihing to 
ox|Kctbiii disapjioimineni fr m the prom- 
isi-4 of tbe whig ICBilors. Now hero is n 
fellow wi;o iho'igli* he wasrcallvio be 
made a great mm by ai Img in the clcc- 
mi of Geni-nil U-irrisn-i. II- w-is pra-ted 
Iiy the wliigs as one of tiic best pilrir-ia in 
I tiaiioii—w.-ssupiKiricdio dm st nd 
Uasliiiigion city by Gov. P.i|k and 
no other wliig incinher of congres*, 
was broiigbl iiiio ’his stale lo culigliioii 
•UT pooplc, and was then carried about 
ibr./ugli ncriiy nil lit -oasicrn slates, lie 
■iiphaiiciilly used by ilie whigs to do
what is Ills rewntdf Ho is lefi'in gres- 
Hres.s in Philadelphia, to chew thu bit 
' end nf reflection, and lo phUimiphiso 
tlio degree nf cnnGdenco to bo placed 
on whig iirofcssiiins. Many other dupes 
if tlio parly leaders will no doubt ulii- 
Riaicly arrive nt the same eoncluvions w 




Jarks'-n after h -vlng 1 i-ki d into the 
ehamcicir and cniiduri of .Mr. Biddle 
lIlTOUgli hi-
>i«coveri‘d whai 
nut them iii’n 
|i.Kkcl-wbi:st ;
all Ihe ■l niM.iable 1 
the leA iiand poeki 
ligaskins.
The two tcm-iiuingq 
my next.





of the Umk. 
Ills Bunk gal-
w. vvonrniNGTON.
TIlESECRirr.ARV OF STATE AND 
THE SECUE l-AUY OF THE TilEAS- 
UKY.
Truly hare iho paoulo just ciuso for 
lUrtn ivbcii tlic Govcmiiiuni of the U. 
aiaics is cntmsicd to tlie maiiaocmcni ol 
tank bo ighl mid venal politicians and 
ijKculalors. Dearly, v«*7 dearly will tiic 
iKople iny for all ibo log cabins iliat were 
raised, lliii liard cider that was drunk, 
the 11 .gs that were hoisted. Iho balliids 
hat were smig, and all tlw cliildish mum-
fo.lcralism in p 
Spirit uf the Tii 
lie W. me* thus sluimoc-
Siaics Uink:
.Mr. Webster tud the Bank of the 
Uuilcd Slates.—Siuco wo ann -iiuecJ to 
ill it’’Diuiel—the Gubllikc," 
s inciiiiiiun tho sum of one 
hundrud and 'cii ih usaiid doilars, holms 
1—n -t his deb-, bill a visit a riiiludi-l-
lihai. a 






unU-ss. indeed, h. 
iliof.ime Minisl. 
was gUd lo get c 
have iiiformaiion 
DtnicI occupies I
betlerlliiliga from Col 
. ce|ili>licn of this uifci 
! fiiiiiid Ihc uflbritig of 
r so dc.«per.alc, that he 
run thevts I tndt, for w 
to bo relied u]>on, Ilia 
, house in Wasbiugloi 
Ciiv, taken in iho nemo nnd iinou ih 
ned.t of a Mr Perkins ofB-Mlon! Citi 
xensnf Americi! are you not dsgraced 
and dishonufod by sncli conduct!—Ought 
not unr statesmen. pUccil in high sl.aliuiis, 
to Ik c.vamplcs of integrity, virluo and 
iMirioiisni!—are we so lost mevery thing 
Sf shame, ssn-t to cry mil fie! fie! 
an Administration and Cabin, t, rega 
ornioral reciiiudf, and a just performance 
of our duty to our fellow ineiir
So much for the Secretary of Stale. 
Now for iho Secretary of the Treasury, 
who is acquainted wiili some t.f the sc- 
of the Unl1ii>uli8 Bank not iiuendcd
Mr Ewiiig^s coDoectioB with the V. 8. 
Ihtik also;
“Tiimnas Ewing, Secretary nf the Tteav 
try, owes llio Briiisli Bank of the Uoiled 
Slates the enormous sum of Two Hun- 
dred Tlmunand Dullars! Is it any won- 
ler ihai he traversed Iho Slnlu <if Ohio 
ast Slimmer, delivering stump led 
qion Ihe ••corruptions’’oftho inslad 
sirulionsT Ho is a ihvc to the British'rrvsf.
laiurally depai
WORE LUCK AT YORKB’S
coirnr op poutvstbiI
DRAMTXU OF TH6 
e9-44-S7-SG-38-Te-lS-41-17-30-42-39-43.
1 n-M eeklj Line of Stage*
BF.TWEF.S
.iraFSTillc & Fleminfabvrr/
'■tllK iDbwTilipra hare et'ahli.hed a Jim of 
a M.1J0. Uiv^ rn ll« above plseri, wfaiek 
VJ Il'teiid runn*c Tri-wrekl^a«roliowt; 




Fnnthe F • £rU,
BioDioryiiiir papi-r 10 anrora Iho puhlioofn 
case o( i$cr.>rula os King'i evil, ciimd by D*.
of J;'l«B.rnslwr5h. A boy of mine
I Bitpiiili-d by a loija-ciablc iili/Mcian fut 
fivo mo.iil.-, .luring which lime be went 
III. Or Ituhiitinii w-a* cwilnl to ten him 
Ihe G-st or.May: be hail iheti tiren blind nini 
nih, hi« f ice wn* very modi iwolb n, l.i 
III Wat vary *ofe. h-i ewe. enr», nnvr, ni-ek,
1 many pluees nbuul hie face were ram,Ini 
a, nti.1 hi> body nnd rxirrmiiie. ■wollea. 
.iiKiii lix week* he opened hi* eje*. lie 1 
perfectly wet:, and j-.m c -olrf u.,1 tell iha 
ho liud bei-ti di-ri«e(l Ki-ie it nut fnr lame 
•ciiri Rbnnt ins neck. I - rile Ihe ebovv, bo-
3*l|IN II r.A'ANS.
Heminv Co , Nevimber 3, '40-9t
h*oeui and Instrumeatat 
rvoVtrMST.
nn HE x.ivsnr.LB.yioz.aitT sociE.
M. TF will five nCooern ut the Fleshy to-
___ - in l..._ .
due. July 3r.l. la e/.n 
nivrrfary of Auirric.i
leri'i'Ce 10 tile occurioo.
P. M.T.rkn, «0cents rach,*i 






>.e will iM) pubbsheil on Wev 




«Vf R. BEATTY, of GreenQpshnrg, and 
VT •.V.MARKLA.VD, of Veyvil'*, 
ATTOHj\Ers AT LAW,
iitoeiuled llii-n Kites in praclieo, to Hie 
I iniu Cnnii. Ilii-inew confincU to 
ihcm, will recciye Hieir jaint and prompt at- 
alinn,
OlEct
merly owupm.^l^lin-Kms* st*t-et, AfuyiiI by M. MarkliaJ. nlle, fur-
TVutj; frraiiPC »1freriN^.
A J.iini me'lina of the JtfarphymUe and 
A FhJiooTvii.p-rnncef«cie(iet will lake 
nil Suiurdiiv ibe 3«l nl July, on the old
Camp Or 
i.n the C e mile Irom v a Road. We 
iii.« of the e
lottv. to aiiend. eoveral 
n will addrrae the audlrnre on 
B. Thev wtll h»ve pirnly of eold walei 
i aotuo otb'r ret'eshmenia on the irrouad 



























Foi III, benefii ortli. Grand Lodir, rfXlf; 
aj-.11-4iU73-9-4-Cl-7l.70.33_3A.SA.efc
•■CAliBELl,.. l(a. 7 Fn»l SiM.
^ IIl'OULAIl DRAWINGS;
Orders tor ilchma nanv ol ibi- eboVe Let*
wiiLpton.pt e It eliekeii cn eddi
111 of Carrell’a iiairoM ■»«.••« to
lCeco!leci:i-lf you wish hendaom* Primed 
ikeisofD. (-erell.ourcba»e your lii
14-6 -51 






lick, riteh i I at Flat
loie tn meet Ihe imeket lor CsDCiuuUt oMJ 
Ihe marl O-ach for ly-xingion.
Apply f,.r sests at U.. Waihlngtoii end Fk|I«' 
M^yvviilo. end at Dodl/’s Hotel iS
Pure Ibrohgh $1. iti'rrmedinie pIsMa ifc 
pro^rtom^ CUUf'EK A DAULTOM.-
•iA«ttlMf«rrnr«r»« .V«Nc«f
A LI, I boat indebted lo the eelale ofCherJerf 
A Todor, dec'd, are rnpoclfully isviteA
0 call Aa.l ertilc iheir respiive eccouoio.atsA 
II (hnta brving ctnimv agaiaei »ai4 mtate, 
sill prcRnt them forpaymoni, te tbe sadu.' 
igoed in tho city of .Mayaville.
BRIDGET TUDOR. AdaialetmuigJ
PPHE groerrr butinen will silll be ear. 
A lied on ai ibe laic aland of Chaa Tador
1 Sob. bv B. E. & T. Tudor, wbete Ibe ol4 
piurona and Hie pubtie eatl sa 4Mf<D>Usdate4
°‘‘ApHVa!H”^-tf
Patent Store JUanuTmeMorifp
WACOB OUTTE.N’, Jr. fospectfolly infiamf 
•f ilii.- nut-Iie that be baioo bend J. MoereM
\PPRoVed PATE-NT cookjaiu stove,
riiia Stove, for militv and neeinem baa airf . 
;la anperior: petMna wishing an article of tbo 
kind will please call and examine for etber 
Wvee. Alio OrtaelieuleediaMerledriaag 
Ti a and Sheet Jroo M'arr, sad# aaally aadt«
' MaVeville Pep. 36, 1839.-t.
olitrUe to the JVeedif,
Hard are the timee in this year ’41,
Aud il.c people tiill crying out, wwbolM *9 
ho doneT”
no fiy to tbe poor bosM we all lew
ilklUie GnoMSSa ef FeuriUM Cris« *9st 
ranger, Her’
..icre.ia bat ese way yon Riens can plii»- 
And thnt., I am auto you’ll adiaji ia fttilts
Only ti.il ro'y Coerr. ibere Barebeac a ebanee, 
Aad to innrrow, e Paisx will yoer pleaswN <
CraasT Btxx Tf^ves, le Silvxx and Oet».
I beetow eli my ireuuree to bolb jouug aad
> do aol deapeir. aellber give wap M
Yon ahaii tm |Keap<e wtaltb, if mp pub* 
yoa will tread.
” arn drawing eve^ dap! 
TBoexsa* yOB’Jl bavel aalf
And m'yjiniceJ if lirtme shall roU «W A 
That iball gladden your baana'acd open joot
^red ibee with baM. Wbp Unfor
And pnrebwM a TtexB. froa A. F. TotW 
Xo^liU,'Ky. June S-lf.
JiJEJUOPotMtt
iTrASei-mavcilhi.Coprier,-tan imd *«"**£ 
n Iron Were Manqfnctovv.io Ibe Ware* 
1,nnre formerly occnptcil by WiHii» Fidtlena. i Oe a 
below bia oW
b?yfs5
•us   
1 Market sirre*, four doot.
BO'I, where he will conlinui 
of Wore oftho b-^. 
itivi-lysell at the PitUburgll P»*^
Uelona ”
Minerva ”
R R Ue«Th«iThroop 





Tboa E Redden P M. 
Mni J C Kouna 
Jamra Sarage P M 
riniboroe'TtVoodPM 
WPTUomaaPM
Eli DavidMB F J8.
..............
execute nil or.irtv wilfi noaloea* mrA dry
wnrkmntialiipv cheapnem. Pnrebatm arw
invited In cuH anil---------- '■
Imnrovr.l Premii 
-nd Woo.1 Stove:
Jratea, ofull sisc*. bep«
■’Starch IMSlCJ.











fimo lh« annday Meteu»y. 
NACHINE POETRY.
Om« 1 will pal n>r maeblRs in motion 
to (to pofpOM or (ifii
CMici tutrut.
Tkaload wind rewod, ibo ibander rolled, 
rieiceltgh»ia(«.plit the ekf.
AM ell the weit eetmed fring'd with gold, 
Ae I wee reepisg rjte.
1 ieid ar eicUe down to view 
The grand end ewfal teesej 
■•I t didn't ilop to eee it ihrongh- 
Oh BO, I ware’l lo green!
Cimiocs MASUtAos Cvstom ahoxo 
Co'SoCKS.—I'boro nrs >aiil to bo no old
maiile among ilio Ct-asacks of Ukraine, 
t lie cuBloin allone the voting woman
the world » few to choogB tlieir husbamla.
I foe's
ion for
ofGod.” Slio llicn sits don-o, and nd 
dic&jcs licrMir to llm olijuci of her aOuc- 
tiona iu iho following tcriiii!: ‘•Iran, Tiic 
iodore, (or wbalcvcr clao may bo his name,) 
■oodn- - '
Bewdar teibe laeie ere ibe Btoe asllew 
peachoe,
WhtB first in lbs nurket we nee them 
eppeat!
Be» c«i) w Ike lege era a pair of ibis 
breeebeat
flew good for the Homaeh's n glue of root
led Ibe lead limbrsi
0« Ike lest day of April 
We>d e dieb of green peas!
Ten myriad sun ibet eiud the benadJeet sky: 
WghI bnbblee on eierniiy's vest onan! 
Tonollmaei one day burst, aed quickly fly 
laie ebaowi-aceordiag to mp iietisn.
firooaw
wBABB BOOM FOB F03TER1TY.»
nr ronra n. enassLca, in.
Bdilar of Ike PUladelpbia V. 8. Gsiette. 
Tbo editor of iho Baltimore Clijror, 
^ • corre^adont using the alg.
WeU,jiu( mbal our 
----- efrom
the Uktoino
,'oung man, she goes to liis prr- 
liouse and sat a lo Itiiu s ••Ue blessed
go d cN (see nrilton' 
Icnrnceisa auflicient assuraneeyour coiiii'
' that you aro capable of loving and rulin,! 
awil'o;and your oscclicni qualiiirs cu 
couinga ms lo bops lint you will make n 
good husband. It is in this Lclief, lint I 
bavo lekei) ibcrcsuluiion toeumeand beg
you witii all duo bumilily to accept nu 
for your apou».” Slic afiorwarda addross-
cs tlio father and inoiber iu words 
tlie saino clTect, and solicit tbsm oi. 
nesHt to consent to tbs marriage. If she 
witha rcfusil, she answers, ‘•iliai 
ill not quit iba bouse lilt she has 
married tbe oiijoct of her love.” If sheh  .. „„ 
be suiTieionily porscvcritig, and hare pa­
tience to stay a fewdays urweeke in tlioir 
house, the pirenis me not only forced to 
■cmly persuadegive tlicir consent, but rrcqu l pcrsu: 
their m to marry her Tim young i 
illy moved by her 
lion, and gradu: 
ihei
likewise, is
accustoms liimsclf to l
her bis wife, and at leugili consenu. if 
Slid that the parents never om|ci
force to compel bor to leave tliclr bouse', 
y belbeeanso the ieve tbal by sJO doing
they sliould draw down Ibe vengeance ol 
Heaven upon their beads* and the girl’s 




i to “make room for poster- 
* n the doBsrt and
M Canaan to “make room for pot- 
,£neas the ' - •
Italy In “sake reoffl for posterity, rco 
fatkernd tbe people of bia faith together 
•^■at peaeMbly down on iho batiks o 
^Delaware, to “make room for posteri­
ty.* Ken are elbowed from cities and 
bealM IB prairies, for that purpose. ‘•The 
pMT hdian,” who had sat down iew e " tw b quiiely 
Mhis wigwam to smoke the pipe of' 
pern, and see bia semi-civili«tioD pros-' 
w amed bim—lie, loo. is admonished 
tbal Ito while need the land lo * make 
seem for phwieriy.** He goes relucianijy 
t^bedistanl west, half pleased with the 
Htoe oT baming grounds dim will
A Physician, an advocaio for the na- 
equality of the cuics, undertook 
struct • •
. i
lural li _____ ______
to in t t a aablo skinned student 
ilio science of medicine. After going 
through llw routine of study ho accom- 
pained bis master ou several visits to bis 
patients. During one of ibeso visits, the 
Doctor after feeling the pulso of bis pa 
tieni; with a knowing look repremandeti 
him for eating apples coutrarv to bis or­
ders. Tbe patient aitcmptcd a sort of 
denial but was liiicrruptcd by the Doctor
• f o i ial ill afibrd
“V! !»•-«wl, thM r.ilM aw., into ilw diatant 
I^fc. Tt. d..pfcg„d„i.„ .Idol,
anted halls—what are tbete boi ‘room
k few days since.
iaa a rieUy om
wlio,ror„i^Ud6li.d
mg pUm the coSo of the great 
■ ■> with earth,BU, iMl’ctocrad it partially
ting lo pasa out, met
_ ,.------------d into a funer-
wjw we had long known
•admomd lo ny of our errands ihiiber!
^ bra come to ‘make room fm posteri-
‘Boom at ihy hearth, O lotber,’ St
d ample room. The bobvod one. tbe 
r, had passed away to
e l 
“you needn't tell me ony tiling about il, 
you have been eating apples.” Tl.e pa- 
licm confessed that bo had ei--- -- — aten a piece 
apple, when tbe doctor after re- 
ptimandiDghimforhis " 
ieg him he 
bet
would never got well unless 
eyed orders, willing new prcscrip- 
n,&c., departed. Alter they lud loft 
bouse, the student asked “ massa,se, ui 
bow you know 
the pM 
the doctor
dat mao e:>l applef’ 
p.vrings under the bed” replied 
with a smile. Tbo next day 
doctor not being able to attend to bia 
|lient sent liis student in his stesd. 1 
negro upon entering the room pul on 
knowing louk, (such as his master wa 
a raddle wbicist o o s wont to do) and seeing  ra le hich 
It ofa better place had been do-wan <1 
mod under the bed, vociferated “y 
“Horae!," wid it.o< 
ilienL “Don’t tell me ootbi
posiiod under 
bin oatia boss! 
lonishfld
YORKERS COURT OF FORTUNE.
X
Jmihorlstatgthc Slate, ranhebmeSt of Sbetbg College.
A. F. YOItltE & Co.
tinting bpcn loeccMlul In ■illini, priid of varinoidi-nooinalioot, from g: 
ymoO, nml koTiii): rcmvrd n liberal than oS niiblic palronasr, are induced toot 
l0Minxmlcadi<l rchrmer for tbe raoo'h of June, which will be drawn in Cot: 
oo .Mondajf, ru^»dn}•^ Wriloi-edntr, Ttnirriloyv FfWaysand italmlii mla rid ______  .
aiogle lickeli will rccvivc prnitii
A. F. YORK« .. 
N. R. CeriilSoatM o( paekayei tent for half the price of a paokage 
bolder 10 all the package nay draw over and above the goaiaotce.
inliiyr. All ordcri 
nipt attention if 
C A Cu., May<
flSOO and 







The Payment of Prizes Gtiaran/ierfAy Security to the Stale. 
Important Intelligence.
ffy.i
by College,have been dnvn rince Ibe U( 
ititlantaiid sold lopcrtuni in iMs city aod vi- 
ciDily: escept in rooe imlaocet wliere the 
ticket* have been relarnod to tbs aanaran 
for wont of porchaser*:










7 91-44 400 00



















Then cube use *sd all your guod lack to try.
As a preacher wu sitting alhtsdesk 
s Saiiirday evening hastily writing bis 
men for ilie ensuing Sabbath, be was
interrupted by a negro" sotvani, who 
formed him that bis companv was wanted
inae adjsiniug ro m. Ts^iis''master do-
preacher had just 
wickte ed aball flotirisli Iilib?:
greenJiay tree,” liad written loTbe
- —_„v.. bis servantcnlled him. 
I he negro ibinking of iiotliinn ‘•bav” but 
Aorse,addod il tlmielo. When his mas- 
ter rciurned, and without discovcrloR the 
■nicrpolaiion continued his sermon. Nest 
morning ho rose and wiihoui**An r^l i*"'' . —.u.,.g „g roue ana without examination
totolwl-v row'"® *“”/**--•''*'* Weded: “The wicked shall flourisi:
use a gieen bsy~hc 
horse it is;” and proe
llm true eqoaliiy of flesh sad blood i on- 
dwrtlood and muatraied there; while
akore, ample space is demanded, and 
acrea are reqoirud for a aiogle liring. The 
^dereoerecyiaiD the grave.- “ffiere 
^ IU poor lie together,’ ih.t 
thM iny ‘make room for their posterity.’ 
Ere. M who write, and moralize as 
W pore tl«g. look back at Ibe troop that 
Matad Mt place, and fe«l that we too 
hat. Urn daty to perform and ilie d-.bt to 
imy. ud gathering up our manlio with 
^ymg enemies, we there it mom
SSSxSSS'
THE EDITOR. 
‘*Wo have received a con
fimas J%‘o. 149.
To te drawu at Covington, Ky.,Th«vday, 




To ba ilrawn nt Ctirincloi., Ky.
sianati, Tborwln), Jaoii 8l»t,____




























TIIR iimlmlfnird rrarcdfnlly 
iiiforu.1 Iho ciliim* nf btnys 
vilic mill viriuil), that lie hi 
opmi'd n FciNiTvae Was 
lioru, nil .°rco»il Mirct, nrarlii mee e ly 
R- nack, wtirro l.o 
y c oii«taril|i 
ifllio bcalq'i 
r Cbairt III•ly «if Wiiidior
n i;i»rral nxurlu^nl of onbinci 
wil: Itcaumnu', ritrlcr, Diiiii
UrralifiMl TiiMcai U'.irk, Riiijii, and'l. 
^tiiiid.! Curtin I Fit-ncb, Fiincy I,  l.iglil- ............ ..............-.......... .. A Tiunovl
B.m“viiii..
fti^Vllkindf of enbinn work rnrnirwl mid 
vmi.i.tMi.l. J. W. SAUbSDtlllS.
.MnvJO. l-•■1l.-1y
ICE! ICE!!!
AT CINCl.V.N.V n I'UICES. 
’■MIK •iib.erihm wmiM re»i««ilnlij
9. iiniirira lo iho ci1iEiiiMh:ii iliry Imvr___
plclcillhe rillingiii ililirj.irgciiuw Ice imuw, 
•tn |ilurab rlroi-nipiir iho tiiin|iikeroA>l, whicli 
-aiiipp.i.ril In hnlii nt Ilio leittl calculuiinn. 
I HIRTY TIIOU.-SASD III'SHELBUF R K. 
•rhich qiianiily will tiutirc inevery suUicribci 
ttuffcienKupiily iliifiiig ihe brhulo 
Uii their iutciilion tonuiku ihcirpricvuuiiorin, 
loobargenn nioro in (he warmer month* iban
ibera,ani .. ............ ................ ..................
'r.lh-irehnrzc* porhuihc-l, ilclivcml curly 
in the mnriiingEl the (loni of *ub*oriher* will 
(wcoly-dvr evnt*, nitil wi I be fur- 
lowapriceniaiiyono e!*e will a
niiUoz allmitinnto^di 
1.1 public paiionago.
' tfo.1 by I
issiS?


















82.306 Prizes imoimtiug lo *842.312 
78 No CoaibiaatioD—13 drawn buUiira. 
'bole Tickou g5,00-Sbaie* » propnniou.
C.10MAV, S^JIViv Serita,
To leUruwB at Covir.»(on. Ky. oa tialunlay 

















































32296 Prizes amouniinglo $289,088:
































more cvidcntihan iho rxi.iii,,
hy R- 'I- SianioB end priuiod by D. D. Crnok- 
shank*, huvins paived entirely inio Ihe bands 
of Iho laticr, will for ihe fuiure be conducted 
by him. Ilevinz e deeire lo extend the tt> 
culauoB of Ibe Stouiior, we ieeae a protpccl- 
u*, hoping ihala.l Whowieb roeberieb a lo-
C'nurnS:'’,"!’*
AlihuDgh webeveiDrteinedaJefeBlinihe 
leto cleeuon, w« tlill believe iliil our prinei-
■ a range eepuisible. To fay 
yierequiiiteio ihedefenceinourageac  
teneioo of I 
are willing, 
feting wiisieion of iberaVincipIc.,Ta'icra'ihM wj illi g to do. Duleaaraeant of- .^.v- -""7 bo neceeaary in remove I 
.'’i?d her *'• many prej,luee n, tbe aim of an iii
oui^Ivc* bafor7iho’ fr%"d'rof^“d*n 




ravani which may snggeat
Iboniaclvcsioouriniiiil.
Next in coiieideraiioB, we ihatl ondeavar
nco of Axrieuliure. together with the 
NJ'i'oricr" ---V*
viih
> peine ' " 
in Bu-fuil, ,
fire itnp. ri. ‘ peVvtatTwo'lln^tAEi'lMVr"
aigeoa “ babatb,” complaining of certain 
proceedings on tbo L-.rd's day, sod ask- 
tng us to bring ibem bcfoie ilie grand 
jury, li strikes us tbal as be has a i»r- 
sonai interest in tbe tnaltrr .-.w-l «.« |,a,e
Mumo the writer of ilio c, 
» afriend; and if so, wo 
iiim to consider bow littli
JfeBPitteAer.—We liat week recorded 
.ofMrs. Rebecca Short.
55SIJ' ” “'•‘"'V' “M»,i
Vndwl" A imp from Ifa. h,.lor, of 
^■ifirfiB KevolutioB will giro a full an-
'lyif “•’""f'.tr"” ""••"rf tai.
----------- Pilcher
fell. Aaoflicerrode upaud *
uprrk\^b?sr':rr:Li
»ho want it done, and who have , ' ’
teresl la IU perforraance. remain sbcl.er- 
«l ta sifo ■imoymons obscurity. 1i i. 
as mucb tbo duty of every ciiis
CI<Mff.V4s. 144.
To be draws at Coringtna Ky. on Moaay, 
















Mill.-, o! J w'lilf?,'* *’■ • 
David R.ii
msPMf:=S“2S3l
Ibeproceedmnarccoo iilftcd^u  ̂J
3l‘lofArayaiat,atid «ill be caiieMM
iheAPPENDlX will coalaiaaUBuJ
ben Ihemio'wt They will be pfialnl^ 
iuRa) himncitoflhu two llanir* reiril 
mailer for n number
11 pulilub niorenumhrriofred'lknlJ 
U lie week! iu ihi- n ' ~ ^will « to -wlon. Tbrr viD 
lenied in Ihe tome forn n* the Eilra CbW.i 
a cofitoa* iodes to eneb. Mothie* let 
prtieeedinze and .pcvehi ofCoatTwirr 
tiilmilted rote IbeCoiisrcnieulGlutca 
ajndiz.
form for binding. wtiVcopioui iedni*, 
form a valuable, inderd,a nerMteiT,*i 
aca to Ihe libr.iry uf ih. eiemein ist 
Clan, giving, teifai„------ y do, et an cilinieij i
-ato price, a cooiplnv e; iioeie ef ih< p 
ilanit iepieieiive hieioryof ibeprneJ.
Subtcriplioi 
be bi-re by the. i aveih
SlOffAl, GiaiDE
next, to intore
I 6i  (lev, ai.i) fwlUCoK 
and Arruoix by ike Stb . 
’all Ihe uunibet*











^ auiboritie, 1^ U^roura "bu/'^vc'^'
Wo like the rorogoinzMriimnT. wi.;.*. 
•9 Clip from the Ncw*York aVn^ereS 
Advoriiiorofiho89ihuli. || rebukes in 
apropermaimeribedifposiliono,so very
^□oral, tomnko edilnrs aeanc-goats for 
(he thousand diaagrecahlc liiilo iiotliieirs
I leadieg aa
..u.i C.E
that annoy aciuivc poirons in every
city. Whenever one finds wbni 
siders a nuisance ill hi. iieigl,bo,|,nod. bo
forlliwiiii jum 
ir swivel,paper s ivel, and cbarilably'roquests bis 
Iriond Ibe editor iodiKba, ' ~
be poking oni from*hii*coneei"*'
moiit tbe Wiiilo;->^e the'cfTeci'.’*'^ w^
*‘""rg"lire7or‘ling, horelofore. It i
oecent. Lot every one make bia 
ki.
Ilia •iwn remedies, in all this clare ofli/He 
•Vin. Gof,
RRLceofTho.Throep 
ifoni Allen PM ^-...... -ri ll  







lo by ------------ “«
Water RMed Hemp.





Neu> Whidaale Drug Store.
(ils^siss
... *- •*”. FroeterAUorer, „d Ckrarilfe,
wm *»■Kr‘>»a N. (.....kni,
„^,ATlSA4n^‘'tAVV.
■ BM 
do - . SOD
‘23 do do - . lOtO
.4i d ai> an in pre,iorlian for a grrelei eii 
■ Painirn'a iimy be iiaeraiiuid bt sui
fogvimif.iit onrriak 0i ibv nfaliiiai 
-he p.«i Oflic- Depenmetii, poiieiwir- 
are suiburisi-d lo frui-k Irinr* opbI
>UI be ri-c< 7.P
inuy ucompaain if
WiBPWOTOS CiTT, AprilGLAIR A Bl >ril2l, IMI.
ExtcHiirc Arriralfi
OF SPRING AND SU.MMKil
off Miettg^a Cmah 8t»re,
No. SO, Frirsf St. JfsymVkJ
and American DRY GlhUM, wbitl
pliers IB suit Ibe timra. Ths Hack eon 
m pan of 
A vsr
i^Uw  ̂for'**drewwt foMf oolowd •» 
"Fil^f ;,erfc collais-fairedtred »*"'
b LiMSt L«tl-M>TiVoOOjardi |,Mi .
anilSitawftinneti.,
Men'* anil IfoyeKiriw ■oi' l«sben”i^ 
Ab UiMwImanter Ribhoar.Prvn^/l’T’L 
In addilioa la (be ab«r. will h* «»•?*,''■ 
» tbeI lmve,  „ avrrr other wtioie  Diy 
ill of wbicb wilt be aold « «oa«
duced prices. p. n. sEbtr-
Cmkimet H^re-Hoom.-
Corntr r^SrteoSSlrttt aod GnH Auit 
>li&’ehiM^rfi< MelhoditI avA
YliE^ood^-r«^ned^tefKh’rij.iiihe»b''^ 
rnnap and ^hopot'by imreisiiifoitnngii ov . .... ....
to boHnitt ami hi* deriro la ple*w, >i 
will coarome to i^iia.b*rujd^“'
Chinei
'aaiir.
Fancy and Traanel Bedeleeds
A» bimu J'S.bln..
Msyfl 41-ty-
lepead 
(mb ih
•dqeei
7*»P
eWake
l■lbe;
•ciea
'*wrli
'loren
'•ke|<
s;
or«
* k«r
